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21,196
9,921

76,,488
59,860
21.274
45.033
14,679
14,521
52,664
14,708
22,901
25,713
12,062

Sl.·PPLY~TI-lEBUnnET.

les Tupper by the nse of a public car, at the Ineons receipts coming up to $8,531,930, or a
public cost, to enable him all the better to! diminution of $263,559 from the receipts of
defeat the candidate of the opposite part)".1 the preceding ;year, so far as that item is
lIe is using public funds and public property IeOllcerned. The whole falling off in the
for partisan purposes. It is no new thing I revenue of 1894-95, as compared with the
for hh;n..In the election of 1891, ,vhen Hig-h ipreceding ~·ear, was therefore $2,396,363.

,COIDllllssloner..on f~ll pa~", he cam~ to C.all-j Sir 11ICH,AliD CA.RT'VRIGHT. What
ndn., and <Ira" lUg hIS pay and allowances as . 1 t l"d t1 F . b T tor· t
Iligh Conl1nissionf~r in London, he used thp I(.a e .:- I le, rene rea, come in 0 opera-
publIc offi~ial car on our railways; he used I hOD.
his titne, ,,·hich belonged to the 11uhlic as I ~Ir. FOSTER. .About l\Ia~"', if I recollect
High ConlDlissioner in London; he used his 1 rightly. The iInports for home consumption
tnthH~n(·p. all of ,vhich the publie hired hiIn I for 1894-95 sIlo,,!" a decrease of $7~841.472,
to use in their serYice as High Conlmissioner. Iand the exports have decreased $3,886,
for partisan purposes in Canada. He is re- .146. The decrease in exports, the
})(-'ntiug that eourse no". Although he' is Iproduce of Canada, is $1~076.758, as com
Fait! to be not recl~iYing his pa~" as High Ipared with the previous year. There Is,
COl1uuissioner, no doubt his alloY\?nllces are 1 furt.her, this fact to be noted, a similar
going on 3S in 1&~1--4. I do not thinl~ this! fact to ,,~hich bas existed only once,
eour~f~ of action should be allo\YPll to go I I thinkt since confederation. It is that the
,yithout protest. as it ,,"as in 1891. On that I exports frolll CanneL'! la.st year exceeded
oecasion the ele(~tion came after th~ session I its inlports by $2,857,121; although the
and there ,va s no opportunity to protest till i nvernge of the excess of imports over ex
it ""as over. But no"r. ,,"hen the I-louse is! ports from confederation up to the enfl of
sitting, I cannot allow" this unfair and im-l that year ,vas $18,740,063. Whatever there
proper use of public property and puhlic Imay be in what is known as the "balance
funds to pass 'Yithout entering m~? protest of trade," other circumstances being equal,
against it. In order to allo'v ~Iinisters or II the fact that there was last year an excess
other nlembers to illnke any obseryfttions. of exports over imports is a fact which is to
theJ" please on the subject, i move the ad-I be placed to the credit of Canada, and is so
journment of the flouse. I much gain to the general business inter-

)1 t· . d i ests. With referenee to, in the first place,
~ 0 Ion negative . I the customs duties, there was a reduction

Ias compared with the preceding year, in a
I large proportion of the articles of import,
Ia reduction which extended pretty gener-

l\Ir. FOSTER moved that the House again I ally over the whole range. The following
resolve itself into COluulittee of Supply. He Istatenlent will show the reduction In import
said : ~'1r. Speaker, the House will remember! duties as compared with 1893-94:-
thnt the Budget speech ,vas delivered last I .
:rear :It a rather late period. namelr. on 3rd IREDUCTIONS IN DUTY AS COMPARED WITH
~lay. being so short a time before the expiry 1893-94.
uf the then current year that it was possible Ale, beer and porter $ 16,041
to detail the course of financial events of Animals, living ·. 7,032
that :rea.r ,Yith prett~r considernb1<\ accuracy. Books, periodicals and other printed mat-
and to that extent the exposition for tlle pre-\ ter ..
sent year will lose sODlewhat in interest, Cement .................................•
to those who have followed the course of I Drugs, d:es, chemicals and medicines ..
events as described in D1V last Budget IEarthe~"Ware and china .
s eech. It will be remembered that last Embrolderie~~ ..

~ar at that date I estimated the rev-!~f~Ya:~o:~~d~~i;·~r:::~:::::::::::::::::
eln~e . that ,,"ould be derived ~t $~'3.8oo.ooo.1Fla~, .hemp and jut:. manufactures of .
arnvlng at ~hat 'figur~ by estI~atlng for a ,I FrUIts and nuts, dried .
betternlent In the penod elapsIng hetween ! do do green .
'20th .ApriI a.nd 30th J"unp. of thnt YPHT ov~!' I Furs and man~factures of .
tbe corresponding period in thp. pr(:,cpuillg IGlass and . do .

f $419 "'24 . I b th t h Gloves and mitts .
ye:tr 0 :. '. remem ef' a· .my on. I Gutta percha and India rubber~ manufac-
f~lend OPPOSl.te !<!ok exception. to and ques- I tures of..................................... 34,342
tloned the J.:elIablhty of the estlnlate; but I IIron and ste~l and manufactures of: 509,010
am happy to inform him and the House that Oils, coal and kerosene~ and products of.. 60;358
I was within tIle mark, and that the improve- do do all other, N.E.S.. 35,918
mc,nt wbieh did accrue was greater than~ Oil-cloth 16,214
that I had estimated, and reached the SUIll ~aCkages 11,809
of $597.8.51. This revenue was made up I I atnts. and colours.......... 14,114
# C t $1- 640 466 ...... i d·· t· Paper and manufactures of................ 26'606
Lrom :us oms I, • , ~e nga ImlllU Ion Provisions, viz.: butter cheese lard and '
to th.e.amount of -$1,557,64~ from the Cost0!Ds meat : ..•.••. .'. • . • .. . . • . . 42,553
ree~lpts of th(lo precedlng ~·en.r; EXCIse Silk, manufaotures of...................... 66,979
amounting to $7,805,732, a decrease of $575,- Spirits and wines 295,857
356 from the preceding year, and miscella- j Tea 11,466
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I
'robacco $ 24,311 ; Gold and silver, manufactures of $ 21.520
Watches and parts thereof................ 11,567 ~ Jewellery 18,065
Wood and nlg,nufactures thereof.........• 134,084 I Leather and lllanuf3.~~ures of............. 39,566
Wool do do 349,309! Printir.g presses.......................... 7,822

. th' d h t Sugar of all kinds........................ 222,313
As a.galnst ese ecreases, we ave. 0 All other dutiable goods.................. 50,422'

note an increase of duty on the followIng
articles :- When we come to Excise, we find that

INCREASE IN DUTY CO~IPARED WITH there was !1 decrense in all the.articles ~rom
• 1893-94 which eXCIse duty is taken, ,,\Ylth the single

· exception of cigarettes; and the decrease
Arrowroot, biscuit, rice, macaroni, &c ..• $66,641 in some cases is some\vhat large. The
Grain of all kinds......................... 60,851 following table will show the details of the
Carriages ..•........•.....•........•....• 54,515 excise duty, cODlparing the year 1894 with
Coal and coke..............••.. - .. _.• _. . .• 33,182 the ~Year 1895 :__.
Cotton, manufactures of.................. 70,752

EXCISE.-QUANTI'l'IES AND DUTIES.
• __• ~. • < __' __• • __ • ....._- .__' M • .,~_. , ~ •• ~ __ ., ••_.,_~__ ." __ ... ~ ~_~. ___....------ -------------- .---_. --1------------·--- (·-----------1-----·-----"- - -- --.. _.. - I -- ---.--. .--! -"- .-.-.._----

Quantity. 1 Quantity. 'I~ Duty. Duty.! Increa~e. I Decr~ase.
1894. 1895. 1894. 1895. f 189;). f 1890.

----------:-1------:-,- i $ --I ----- _..$.----- i--'---$ --- - I---$----

Spirits - - Galls.l 2,754,607 2,545,054 t 4,131,387 I 3,870p 752 l. 1 260,635
:Mal~ ••••••••••.• Lbs. 51,311,206 50,659,627 l 950,815 I 759p 929 I \ 190,886
Cigars No. 115,392.857 105,528,770! 689,184 635,028 I............. 54,156
Cigarettes .. »... ~~ 55,143,500 66,628,440 i 82,715 I 99,943! 17,228 I
Tcbacco & snuff. Lbs. 9,837,084 9,568,437! 2,364,153 I 2,267,738 1............ 96,415

! 8,218,254---7~-633:39·if·---!· ---1.7-:2"28 -/602,092

I t !__1~,228

i I I 584,864

The total decrease in the duty of excise Sir RICH.A_RD C.A.RT"rRIGIIT. .Just
as .sllo"rn b~" these returns, amounts to pardon me. In tbe miscellaneous receipts,
$584.864. Looking at the per capita con- I suppose you include all not received trom
sumption of liquors of tile various kinds, the four great sources of revenue.
for which a table has been given frolll con-
federation down,. we find that in 1894:-95 the ~Il". FOSTER. Yes, they are really the
lowest consumption of most of these earnings. The revenue from that source
articles, per capita, was reached, the con- now In 1894-95, is one-fourth of the
sumption of spirits being ·006 gallons per total revenue accrued, and one-baIt mil
head; of lleer, 3 '471 gallons per head; of lion dollars more, tban G{)uble what
wine, a very slight increase in consumption, these receipts reached in 1878-79.Tbe
amounting to '09 gallon per head, and of average of these miscella.neolls receipts
tobacco, a consumption of 2'163 pounds per from 1890 to 1895 was $8.583.107. The aver
head of the people_ Whether that decrease ag~ of tIle five preceding years was $7,842,
arises from reasons of economy, or frOIl:' 365. So that I m3.)"sa~" generally that
change in the ideas of the people with re- there bas been a continuous 3nd steady in
ference to these articles, I am not· here to crease in these sou.rces of revenue during
say, probably both reasons have something the whole period. ,The total revenue re
to do with it. ceived during the year is tbe smallest that

has been received since 1885-86. The cus-
:::--2:~~~:~~:~-:__~~~~~~;!O~~~~~~~.:~~~~~~~~toms revenue is the smallest that has ac-

, , , 1 crued since 1879-80--smaller by 6th lllillions
Average. ISp~rits.1 Beer. '1 Wine.ITobac'o. of dollars than It was in 1889-90 when the

l !! large diminution in duties made'during the
.---- --- ------ --'1 GaUB. I Galls. Gans./·· -- Llii- last five years commenced.

From 1867. ...•.. 1'052 3'069 '141 2'170 The per capita rate ot customs collections
For 1893-94...... '742 3··722 ·089 2'264- from 1874 to 1878, including both years,
For 1894-95...... '666 3·471 '090 2-163 was an average of $3.44 per head of tbe
_____. _ I people. The rate in 1874-75 was $3.95 per

In miscellaneous receipts there has been, .hea.d of the people. In 1894-95 it was $3.52
as I said, a falling off of $263,559. per head, .that is, only 8 cents' per head
But this is to be noted, and it Is' 8 .fact great~r than the average of the period from
worth noting, that although the receipts fell 1874 to 1878 inclusive, and 43 cents less
off that much 1n 1~95, yet the receipts than the per capita customs taxation In
from these sources were greater in 1894-95 1874-75.. .j
than in any other year since confederation, Taken in connection with that, and IUns
with the ex~ption of 1893 and 1894. tr&tlng to a eertain extent the'difference

IIr. FOSTER.
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that exists between the two Administra- that time, so that, unless the bon. gentleman
tions in tbe collection of revenues as regards ha.d drawn in advance, a good deal would be
the incidence of taxation, this may be noted charged to this year instead of to last year.
-that the excise revenue is now llearl~· twice
,,·hat it "Tas in 1879-80 : that it has been ex- ~fr. FOS'.rER. I would not like to vouch
cceded only three tiule"s since that period- tbnt the indemnities vt"'ere all left till the
nalnel:r, in 1892. 1898. and 1894: that the sl'ssion ,,"as over" ;
excise revenue in 1877-78 was $1.19 per head The increase in' expenditure for 1894-95
of the people, and in 1894-95, $1.53 per head: oyer tIle preceding year was, therefore, $546,
that from 1874 to 1878 inclusive, it aver- S79. This increase may be explained by the
aged $1.32 per head, while from 1891 to 1895 follo",-ing observations. The charges on
it averaged $1.59 per head, or 27 cents per debt, ·which, of course, are fixed charges, and
hE-ad lllore than the average per capita from the increased subsidies to provinces, which
1874 to 1878. As this excise taxation is to are also fixed, amounted to $399,545, and
a large extent what may be called voluntary there ,,"'ere extraordinary expenditures under
taxation, jts higher rates and the larger lnilitia. which properly should be called cap
amount accruing from it are to be consider- ital (~xpenditures, hut wbich were paid out
ed together with the fact that the rate of of the consolidated fund. These three items
customs taxation has been at the same time together nlade up tbe. whole increase in the
reduced~as I have 8tat~d, attaining the low expenditure of 1894-95 over that of 1893-94.
figure which it did in 1894-95. These two The expenditure of· last year, amounting to
facts, taken into consideration together 838,132,000, was ,one of tile largest expen
show' the difference '\vhich I have stated (litnres ,\ye have had. We find, however,
nlar]{S the L"lxath>n as bet\veen the two Ad- that for the last eight years the expendi..
Ll1inistrations. "., tnres on t of consolidated revenue fund have

In speaking of misc~llaneous receipts, it been remarkably steady. In 1887-88 the ex
nright be interesting to the House to kI;loW penditure ,YfiS $36,718,494. The average of the
in what the decline, small though ~t was, eight ~·pars from tbat time up to the end of
took place. The following are the items;- last yea.r ,"'us ~3n.908~862, or less than $200,-

000 greater than the expenditure of 1887-88.
Post Office " $ 16,551 Th f t +h t th b tb d bt h
Public waries, including railways. 111,056 e ac s "- a e c arges on e' eave
Casual ... "...................... 112,796 largely increased during that. period, as the
Premium, discount and exchange. 132,195 debt is much "larger, that the subsidies to
Dominion Lands.................. 42,226 provinces have been increased by over $300,-

Tile gains in miscellaneous receipts were as 000 under the decennial arrangement; and
follows :_ that the amount laid up in sinking fund

has increased each year, sttow to the House
Interest on investments $118,237 that the expenditures of the country during
Patents ..•....................... 11,499 the-se eight years have been kept pretty
Fines and forfeitures............ 10,129 nearly upon a steady basis of about $37,-
Penitentiaries 13,461 000,000 per year.
Fisheries 15~797

The expenditure in 1894-95 amounted to
Corning no~ to the expenditUre for 1894-95, $38.132,005, and the revenue came up to
it was estimated on !he 3rd. of ~IaY1 last $33~978,129, leaving a deficit of $4,153,875.
year, that the expendIture mIght be set at I Of course in lookiDa' at that deficit we
the sum -,II d!>~Q ~oo 000 I d·n that I a I ' ~ ,
'. • -U1. ~oo,~""_~-" n 01 g _ . ..r:~ ,!bust remember that $2,002,311 is accounted

tIcIJ}ated n . decrease of. $184,134 from ~neIfer by the amonntwh!eh fA laid.up ill the
20th of AprIl of last year, as compared WIth sinkinO' fund-a provision of conrse against"
the same peri?d of the ~receding ~ear. But. I debt :t the maturity of'the loan. 'So that
hy the exerCIse of strIct supervIsion, that Ithe real result of last year's operations
sum !""as made larger, amounting in the. end I so far as th~ consoiidated re~enue expendi:
to $352,100 ; so that the actual expendIture! tures are concerned, is that out of revenue
'\vas brought down to $38,132,000, being I~ paid the ordinary expenses of the COUD
about $170,000 bel?w the estimate I made on tr)' and laid np $2,002,311 in the sinking
the 3rd of May. I I fund against the debt, and tlIat the deficIt.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do Ibut for this payment would have been only
not want to interrupt the bon. gentleman,' $2,151,564. The deficit then amounts to
unnecessarily; but as we have only 'bad the $4.153,875, which is less by about $350,
Auditor General's Report in our hands for' 000 than I antIcipated on the 3rd of
a day, perhaps the hone gentleman could May last year. Adding to that the,
state from recoUectionwhether tbe extra ex- detielt in 1893-94" the two make up a total
penses of Parliament after the 1st of July of $5,364,201. T~ege are the deficits for the
are charged to last year or to this year. ? two years succeeding surpluses in theotber

: ' three years ot the parliamentary term.
Mr. FOSTER~ 'Those after the 1st of July Against thos~ two combined deficits of $0,-'

would be charged· to the current year.. 364,207, we must reconect that last year the'
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There sB,ving to .the people In' taxatton, which

would be a difficulty, then. The lndemnl.. was remitted, and whicb would· otherWIse
ties, I suppose, would not be paid until atbr have accrued upon sugar alone, amounted

311A1
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DEBT.

Additional, 1894-95.

Capital Expenditure $4,341,871 ,
Cllarges, Loan Management. 399,199
Deficit 4,153,875
Cons. Fund Transfer........ 94

)Ir. FOSTER. It is a) Dlere Blatter
of tlceount. $94-the total amount.s to $8.
8!)5,042. Takin~ th~ sinking fund~ $2.
002.311 and $&~3 refund, and subtracting
that frolu the total. ,ye hale $H.8nl.S97 3S

the net addition to the debt.. nlakin~ a net
dl'bt on the 30th June, 1895.'of $253:074,927.
The statement tabulated is as follows :-

fund of $546.979~ ns I haye before mentioned,
~o that in the totnl exp{)nditure of the coun
tI'~r, there ,,"as a D()t clt:'")crease of $205,152
eOlnpared ,,~ith the preceding year..

Conling to the debt.! 'We find that the net
d{-bt on the 30th June. 1894.. was $246,183,
029. ""hen we add to~eth~r the capital ex
penditure in ·1894-95 of $4.341,871 and char
j!f'S on the lonn of $399,199-being nlainly
the discount on the loan-and the deficit of
$-t.153.875 and a small consolidated fund
transfer--

Sir RICH.\.RD C.AR1.",,:rRIGHT. ,"Vhat is
that consolidated fund transfer?

to $5.475.000, or a little more than the de
ficits of 1894-95 and 1893-94 added togetber..
This nleans simply that if the Government
had not relieled the people of that taxation
on rn ,'"'" sugar, it ,,"oulcl btlve gathered suffi
cient revenue to meet all the f'xpenditures
of the eonntry and haye left besides a slight
surplus of one or two hundred thousand dol
lars in the 'Treasury.

Mr.. l\IILI~S (Both,,·ell).. .Assuming the im
portations to have been the same.

l\Ir.. FOSTER. Yes.. There is a margin
ll*.ft for con~id,-'},rahly less iUlportation, but
the price of sugar is so low at present, and
has been for a number of years. that tbe
Rlnount of addeil taxntion which would
have been placed upon it ,,"ould not haye
acted yeD· Inrgely as· a ba r upon the (~on

sunlption of su~ar in this country..
It is yerr ,,-ell. howeyer. to take into ac

count.when we are speaking of deficits. the
five years period wIlen hone gentlemen were
in pO,,-f\r. and COlllpare that 'Yith the five
y£afs period \yhich bas just closed, in order
to refresh the mind of the House and the
cC'untry as to the relative position of "atTairs.
From 1890 to 1895. "rhich was the period
of the hard times and business depression we
-have passed through under the present Ad-
ministration, there have been deficits of
$5.364,207 and· surpluses of $3,746,276, leay-
ing a net deficit of $1,617,931. In the period .Total ~ ,.; $ 8,895,042
from 1874 to 1879.. there were deficits I Less-SinkIng Fund ,00 ,3;1
atnoullting to $6.426,958 and surpluses Refund................ 803 $

fi
..t 2,003,144

anl0untin~ to $935.644, leaving 3. net de Cl
of $5.491.314. A.nd it is necessary for me 6,891,891
to draw attention of hone gentlemen this INet Debt, 30th June, 1894............ 246,183,02~

y('ar again to the fact that althongh the net
deficit -in that period, under hone gentlemen 1\-et Debt, 30th June, 1895 - $253,074,927
opposite, was five and a balf million dollars, 'rhe increase then indebt for the period
they remitted no taxat~on but laid on extra from 1890 to 1895, inclusive. is $15.544.885,
taxatioJ:l : w~i1e-in the period during w~i~h 01' - an average of $2.;)90.814 per year.
the net defiCit. under the present .o\dmlnls- We find that. during that period. we have
tration, amounted to one and a half million Ispent on capital account the' following
doUa~s, we relie'\"'ed the people. in sugar I sums :-on canals, $11.319,379; on the In
taxation alone, of upwards of $19.000,003 of tercolonial Railway and connecting roads,
taxes.. $4.918,781; on the Canadian Pacific Rail-

Coming to capital expenditure. we find way, $754,145. a total of $16,992,308. which
that 1894-95 compares with 1893-94 as fol- Dlore than offsets the addition to the debt.
lows :- We have also paid in railway subsidies In

1894-95. 1893-94. these years $7,543,945. So that. in mIcn-
Railways and Canals $2.829,088 $3.612,!l13 lating the addition to the debt, and apprais..
Public Works.... '102,3~2 102,058 ing 'it at its true value. the country must
Dominion Lands............. 99,842 149,146 simply asJt itself whether or not the deepen...

- . ing and widening and finishing of the canals,
ToW • -. . . .. .. $3,031,322 $3,864,117 1the expansion and completion of the Inter-

Being a reduction in 1894-95 in expenditure Icolonial Rallway and its connected railways,
on capital account of $832,795 as compared and tbe railway subsidies which have been
with 1893-94. instrumental in increasing the railroad and

RaU,,'ay subsidies p=\id amounted to $1,- consequently the commercial faclllties of the
310,549 in 1894-95, as 9.gainst $1,229,885 In country, are a sufficient otlset. If they are,
the preeeding year, 80 that the total capital the addition to the debt is fully justified;
expenditure, in~luding railroad subsidies. and, in my opinion. it is fully justified.
,vas $4:.341,871 in 1894-95 as compared with But the real standard by which to judge the
$5,094,002 In 1893-94. There was, therefore. increase of the debt is the amount of Inter
a ,decrease in ca.pital expenditure, including est which is required each year to carry It.
railwllY subsidies, of $752,131, and an in- The", following remarks may be of Interest
~ase in expendltuJ;e under the consolidated In that connection. The net Interest on the

Mr. FOSTlIB.
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debt in 1887-88 \,"as $8,891,288. The aver-l Sir RICH.A.RD C..:\.RTWRIGHT The state
nge from that time !o 189~, a period of eight Illlent furnished me by tbe hon..gentleman
ye.ars, was $8,784-,4~2, .WhiCh is ~lo(},OOO les8 for ,,·hieh I am obliged to him, sho,,"s, up
than the amo~nt paId In 1887-88, the reason, to the 20th January, 1896, an expenditure
of c~?rse!. beln~ the 10l\"er rate of interest. of $18.902.000. I ean send the statement
~~ 1~94-9a the Intere~t.paid was $9,330,~-l7.. across to the hon. gentleman so that he ma~"
. e _,le.te,~;st per capita of the people paid: see.
In 18S.-ss was $l.~)o; in 189-!-U5 it ,vas i

$1.8J. So we see that the incidence of I ~Ir. FOSTEI{. I am, satisfied that the
the interest charged upon the people ,,·as statelnent I haye is correct.
less ~eavy -.?Y 7 ~en~ per head iT' 18~-1-9;j Sir .llICH...-\.Hl) CA.lt'r'VRI(1IIT. Xo
than In 188t-88. ~O_ml?g to the ~XI>endltur~ : doubt. I anl merel~" calling the bon. gentle
a~d re,enue for 1~9~-96, tIle ~·ear IS not sutti- ' BUiU'S attention to tbe fact that there is a
('lently ad\"anced. of COUr&e, to euable me to dis(·rl'panev.
make estiulates '\vith certaintyo Xo one can •
tell ,\y!lat nl{l~· hHppen in the five months )lr. FOS~EI1. The estimated expenditure
",·bich are still to run, so far 38 comlllt:,rcial frOlll th(~ 20th Januar~". lS9f.i. to the end of
disturbances 311<1 the g(~neral course of trade the fiscal ~·('ar is $17,697,756. Tbis~ 'Yitb the
are concerned. But. kno\Ying ,,·l1at ,,·as ex- eXpPiHlituru. alretl~y accrued, will give a
peeted nnd ,,"hat has aecrlled up to the tot:l! exp~~ndlture III .round numbers of $37,
present time, and lli&lking an estimate as OOO.UOO. ~o that, on !hese estimates, the
nearl~" as one ('an for the remnininO' period. revenu~ and expenditure for the current
I arriYe at the following results :-~'l'he re.~ ~:ear ,,:ill about balance. There ma~" be a
venue. up to 20th ·Jalluar~·. 1895, ,vas $18 _ lIttle dltI(~renee ol~e ,,"ay or the other. and,
'OSO:ltl7. 1."he expenditure for the saill~ of ~ourse~ the est1mate~ cov('ring so long a
period ,vas $19,833.HtJ9. }"ronl the 20th Jann- pe:-lo<l, nla~'" not be qUite .correct. But J
ary, 18B5. to the 30th June, ISn;), the reyenUt') Hunk. on the ,,·hole, I anl safe in saying
accrued amounted to $15,897.931. Tbe ex: that thet-e ,,"ill be no very great discrepancy
penditure in the same period was $18.2H8.- hl't\yeen the revenue and expenditure for the
605. For the present ,·ear. the revenue up current ~·ear 1895-00. That is to say, we
to 20th Janua~· amounted to $10.5tJO.174. a h~,e passed. through the period of commer
bette~~ent of about $1,500,000. The COID- c~lnl d~presslon, we huve turned the. corner
paratn....e expenditure for the same period of 'W'hlCh I spoke last year, concernIng my
amounted' to $19,302,244, a decrease of 1 estimate of which, I fear, from the remarks
about $530,000. From the 20th J:tllU- I that ,,,,ere made at that time~· I did not in
arJ", 1896, to the 30th June 1896 I I spire confidence in the minds of my hon.
e~timate a revenue to accrue' of $17,-1 f~·iends opposite. But events since that
439,826. In order that this may be realiz- I tUlle :l.nd tbe course of business for the
ed it will be necessary that th"'e course of i year tbus far, have proven my forecast to
trade shall show progressive increase and; he. in the nlain. entirely correct. I
development compared with the precedinO' I think ~~e can suy, then. that we have pass
portion of the year for whicb the revenu~ Ied through the period of commercial depres
has actually accrued. If tbat estimate! sion; that times are better: that trade is
proves correct, there will be for the (.urrent I picking up; and that frOID this period and
year a reven~e. in the gross, of about $37,-1 for s?cceeding y~ars.we lUfty co~sider that
'000,000. ComJng to the expenditure. I find! the tIme of deficits IS over for the present
that up to the 20th January, 189(). there has i ndmini~tration. an~ that !he time of 8ur
been an expenditure for the current :vea.r of ; pluses IS apprOaeh111g agaIn. I never ex-
$lU,~m2.2-l4, as I bave stated. '" ! pectf'd to convince DIy hon. friend, who

SI
.r RICH tRD C .'RT"rRIG ".: shakes his head. E,en time can scarcely

• ..."'1. \. ..;1. HT.:r 11':1t I do that.
differs from the statement the hon. gentle- i ~.
man ",vas good enoug-h to send me I Sir RICHA.ll,D CARTWRIGHT. Then I

• ' : • 1understnud the bon. gentl~man to say that
Mr. FOSTER.. ThIS is up to the 20th 1in thit'; enlenlation which he bas submitted,

January. i Hnd to ,ybich~ of course, I do Dot expect
Sir RICH.~Rr)C.l\.RTWRIGHT. The state· Ihim to pledge himself, he counts on t\n in

ment furnished me does not 3.gree,,\yith the IerE·ase for the next five months?
bon. gentleman's figures" . Tbere is a dis- t ~Ir. FOSTER. Yes, I count on that, as I
crepancy for the Si'lme period of several! stated. In re~ard to capital expenditure for
'hundreds of thousands of dollars. I ]895-96 up to the present time, there has
M' i been an expenditure on railwa~'s and canals,
l.' r. FOSTER. I am confident that the j public works, Dominion la.nds, and railway

figure I llave stated is correct. Isubsidies, $2.391,866; and from the 20th
Sir RICH.A.RD CARTWRIGHT. I hope Janl?ary !O'3otb June, the estimate ~or these

then that the hon. gentleman will send me ISerVIC(\S IS·. $1,690.000. The expenditure on
an amended statement. eapital accOunt up to the 20th January, is

I

.less by $29....5,051 than was expended on that
. Mr. FOST~R. There may be some error period L"st year:, Adding together what haS
In the figures. bOOn already, expended, and'the.estlmate for

- . '"
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the succeeding months of the year, the cap-: ally pressing upon the Post Office Depart
ital expenditure will amount to about $4,- ment, and a lnrge expenditure has neces
100,000. If that estimate is carried out, as I ' sarily to be made if we are to keep at all
think- it ""ill be, ~-e shall have, tn.king away: even ,vitb the requirements of the times,
the sinking fund of $2,010,000, which will ,which ,,-e are bound to do. There is DO\V a
be about the same this year, an increase: deficit of somewhere near $800,000 between
to tbe debt- in the current year of about, tbe toull receipts and the total expenditures
$2,000,000, in round numbers. With refer- 01 our post office service: and this, I fear,
ence to the expenditure and revenues for - makes the time somewhat distant when~

1896-97, ,,'e are too far removed from that what otherwise nlight be fairly fisked for,
period to make any estinlate whicb caD be: can be granted, tbat is~ a reduction upon
at all reliahle. and I shall not attelnpt it. tbe rates of postage in this countr~-. Con
lVitb re(erf!Dce to the expenditures. bon.' sidering the large extent of countr)-. the
gentl~meu ha ve had the Estimates for this sparseness of the populntion. and the great
year Inid b(lofore tbem. and will find tbat expense necessarily impos(\d for carrying
the eXll(~nditlll"!S total. us estimated for, letters and papers in our Xorth-west and in
$38.2;)0.000 or theren bouts. 'rhe increases·: other parts of the country, there is no doubt
over the preeeding ~·ear are, in SODle ('ases. : that the carriage of letters, newspapers and
quite larg-e. nnd the larger ones I shall rP:ld . parcels in this country, is cheaper. for the
to thp l-lotlse. Interest, sinking fund.' popnlation. than you would probably find
prenlium arid discounts, show an increase· it in any other country .in the ,,~orld.

of $250.983, the total stun estinlated for; In the l\'lilitia Estimates there has been
th(\se purposes beiDA' in the neighbourhood' an increase of $2-17.270 over last year's
of $13,000.000 ili round numbers. vote. For a number of years. only a por-

The Public 'Yorks estimate of last year tion of the active militia have been called
\vas redured to a.bout $1.500.000. Thel:e is out for drill eneh ~~ear. and this consequent
an incrense of ~2-17.270 in that. Indians' Iy left the whole force to he drilled only
sho,," an incrense of $80,263. The vote for· once in two years. It Dlay have been that
Indians was also rooueed last )o-ear, and the there was tbe same necessity in preceding
$80.000 of increase is chiefly, as I under-' yea.rs for drilling the ,,-hnl~ force, as in this
stand. for the establishment and mainten-: year; but recent events have brought tbe
anc-e of schools. 'The .North-west Mounted; lesson a little closer and nearer bonle to 11S,
Police sho,,~ an increase of $30,000 in the: and the Government has come to the deei
vote. 'rhat $:-lO.OOO is to Dleet the expenses; sion that. for the present, and we hope for
incurred by the establishment of a post on , eacll year nfter this, the rural militia will
the Yukon ri,-er!, froll! which. bo,yever, a· all be called out for drill durin~ each year.
considerable re,enue is eX}leeted~ which ,,·nl. It is largely for this purpose that the increase
go. I hope!' far to meet the added cost of· of $247.270 has been made in the Estimates,
placing there a detachment of the ~Iounted: although the appropriation also stands for
Police, and of bringing the reign of la,,'" and: better equipment and accoutrements. and
order into force there, as it has so etrectu- clothing and the like of that. for the militia.
all~~ been done in the other parts of the ~ force. No part of this sunl, llo,,-ever, is to
North-west Territories. : be devoted to the armill~ of the luilifia with

Sir RICH ~RD CARTWRIGHT W'll th .; n~w rifles, or for whatever els.e may be con-
.. T •• 1 ~ sldered necessary to be done In the way of

hon: gentleman pardon me for one Instant .. equipment, and strengthening the defences
I dId not observe that he made any st~te-; of the country. Fo~ that purpose. a special
me:t 3.S to whether he exp.ected to brIng I credit will be asked for later. hut the sum
dO"!1 any supplemental EstJ.mates for the; Is too large to allow its being taken out of
ser'\"'lce of the present year. ! the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

lIr. FOSTER. There will be a supple-; Now, we may be "met br objectors of
lI'ental estimate, though Hot ft large one. 1 two or thr~e classes to an increase of tIlis

• i vote for thIS purpose, at the present time.
SIr RICH,ARD C.ARTWRIG!IT. You· There is one f~lass of people who believe,

know we ought to have tbat, If you can or affect to believe, that any more than an
possibly give it. ordinary expenditure upon the militia force

.Mr. FOSTER. Yes, and we sbould have of Ca.nada at the present time, mi~ht be'in
had more Supply the other night but we terpreted to the disadvantage of Canada as
did not gE't it. In Customs, the'increase regards its relatioDs with the United States,
for th~ next year is $25,095; but when it as Imp!ylng a hostile demonstration thereto.
Is taken into account that last year the cut I There 18 another class of people, and I be
In the Estimates for Customs" was about! lieve 8. very small class, in this country, who
$50,000, the increase tbis year wIll not seem Ido not think it worth while that the militia
large. In the Post Office. we have an in-l~ of this country should be put in that forward
creased estimate of $240,780, which is a state of efliclency. as they may believe that

·la:rge increase. The demands for the open-lit would not be tbe worst of calamities ff,
IDgup of new lines, and for greater fre-' after all, this country were qUietly and
quency arid greater thoroughness in the de-I pea<'eabl~ to merge itself. with theeountry
Uvery and despatch of malls, are oonttnti-

1
to tpe south of us. The Government, how-

Mr. FOSTER.
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ever, does not believe with either of these' l\Ir. FOSTER. The hone gentleman ce!
small classes. of objectors in our country; It tainly ,viII know it, and the Government wiD
does believe that at the present time, and tuke the House into its confidence in due
under the present circumstances, increased time.
efficiency is both necessary and prudent. . :r
We take this step, not with any feeling SIr RIC..HA·~J? C~RT" RIGHT. ~heHouse
of hostility to any country under the sun, I' ~hould . k~o" It "he~ the hone oentleman
not ,vith any wish for war or bloodshed, ~s stn.tln~ the expenditures of the country
but ,,·ith the highest and strongest bopes Iand the amount of the debt.
for tbe, continuation of those blessings of )Ir. FOS'TEH. That does not at all "fol
peace in the future, wbich have been 10"-. It has been the habit ever since this
so long the lot of this country in I \YClS' a Parliament to bring .down S.upple
its relations ,vith the United States! luent:lry Estimates, and the sanle will take
of ...:\.llleriea, and with other countries. I plnce this ~year.

But I think ~Ye eanrot forget tbat here ".~ I ~" RICH l}-D C .\.RTWRIGHT ...-\.nd a
have an ben'L..ge~ the accunnllnted ","ealtb! v ~.I~. A. "A •
of '\vhieh is ve~· large at present. and the l eIJ b~ld habIt, too.
aeeUlllulations of ,v(~alth of \"'hich in tIle I :\lr. FOSTER. Passing R,,"ay from this
future are allnost illimitable: that ,\ye have a I, subject, I think I am justified, after the
country and institutions which are ,,"orth tIle; short revh~,v I have made of the finunces
sternest and strongest defence that can b{~ Iof the past ~"ear, in saying that tIle trying
giyen to thenl. nn(] that Go~ernment nnd! period of 1890 and 1895 has passed. The
Parliament would not be doing its duty to! r(~turns for the last six lllonths of tbe cur
the great trl1st it bas reposed in it if it I J"c'nt year sho'v an increase in inlports of
ref!1s('d. (~r neg-l.ccted to place into the' bunds l' ~2~~oO.()OO. of ~.~ports $5(!O.OOO. IDnk!ug a
of Its CItIzenshIp means of defence and ade- f betU-rnH?ut of ::,3.000,~ In the balf-year.
qU:lte llleallS of resistance to any arlued iu- . TIH:~ increase of revenue, as I have stated,
Y'asion 'Y'ere it unfortunately to CODle upon :lllH)Ullts to $1.500,OOO~ and the snvin~8 of
us. :\Iore than that. 1'1r. Speaker. by birth. the people in 1895 as comllared ,vltll 1894,
by adoption, by the enjoyment of ample Sh(HV an increase of. $10,500.000. I do not
freedolll. h~· the long possession of good gov-j think I e3n enforce my ,,",ie,," as' to the fact
erllnlPnt. the people of this country. ,yh~- of the improV'enlellt of trade in the country
ther I~rcn('ll-speaking or Engli8b-sllen.kin~.I and the fact that ,,·e are passin~ out of
all the people. I think. of this country the period of depression more effectively
have their convictions eOll.tinually form- thau by rt'uding all extract w·hich I cut
ing and strengthening in tbe line of what I frolll the report of the presi<lent of the
may call the great centripetal forces whic!l, Board of Trade of Toronto, one of the chief
in this country, in ..A.ustralasia, in all the de-I commercial Inetropolises of Canada. Its pre
pendencies and colonies of Great Britain are I sident, in bis annual address to that board,...
tending to marshal the outlying dependencies Imade use of the following ,,"~:rds :-
of the Empir~ around t~e common ~entre of I TIle year 1895 has been for the most part a.
POW(\l" au? hf~. ,And If Canada IS to be-I year of quiet r3covery from the, depression of
come. as It nlu8t beC6mr-. one llleDll}(~l". nnd 1189~-94. The restoration of trade bas not bel!D
a very hnportant nl~mber. of tl1at ~r~at quick, but has graduall,. been getting better.
unity, it, is well that in additio,n to the other II Raw materials, which had fallen during 189,4 to
sacrifices ,,~e have made. the other moneys the low~st point known for many years, have
we ba'V'e spent to make Canftdn a strong' purt risen considerably. ManUfa~turens i~ most
of tbe Empire wbo should also make pro-l branches of trade a~ fairly w~l~ occupIed with

.' • orders, and the publIc returns lndfcate that the
pe.r. provision for the eqUIpment of our t~ountry is slowly, yet surely, g~tting over tbe.
nllhtIn for the defence of our country. n 'Qng depregsion that for the last few years has
provision which. while it is not open to ~vershadowed every commercial Interest. What
the ebar~f' of extrava~3nce. win eertainl~" is particularly wanted now is confidence in the
go 80 far as is reasonable to meet the de- future of our country, and belief in its natural
mands of adequaey . great resources, and .determination to develop

.. . every legitimate industry to the fullest possible
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are you {'xt~nt.

prepared to state how mucb ? How has the country passed through tbls
Mr. FOSTER. Not at present. period from 1890-91 to 1894-95? It has been

• a period of world-wide commercial depresa
SIr RICH.A.~D CARTWRIGHT. I think sion, a depression which has affected this

the hone gentleman should state to the country as it bas other countries. but to
House, on the occasion of his Budget speech, my mind, in far less degree. and' for cer
how much is required. tain very ,good reasons. We have come

}Ir. FOSTER. Tbat will be stated before through this period with a trade $9,500,000
long.' greater in exports and home consumption

imports .than that with which "We en
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. B!fore the tered it, with exports $17,000,000 larger than

Bnd~et debate closes, I bope. '" e ougbt In 1890. We have come thro'-lgb. with an
to know It. Increased debt of $16,000,000, a deficit of
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$1,600,000 net, while at the same time, This shoW's an increase of 35 per cent.. That
as I have stated already, we have Is the 82CQnd argument which.goes to show
given a custOlllS reduction on raw sugar that our industries have been well main
alone amounting to over $19,000,000. Our tained in this period We can go a little
savings in that period llav~ increased from forther, Sir, and' we can point to the old
$221.000.000 to $2G7,OOO,OOO, an increase of industries whic,h have been well kept up.
$4:6.000.000. or 21 per cent. a notable and and that is '\vlthin tbe experience and ob
encouraging increase. We bave come servation of every maD wbo sits around
throngh tIla t period as few other countries these board'S. We can also point to the
in the world ha~e come, ,,·ith increased rail- establishment of new industries; one lately
,,-ay traffic. The operated mileage bas in- ,in the cit:r of Hamilton~ at the foot of Lake
c,·ea8ed b~~ 2.700 mUf-s. the passengers car-I Ontario, aD industry for the smelting and
ned by 1,100.000; freight carried shows an manufacture of iron and of steel. and which
increase of 750~OOO tons, whilst gross earn- to-day. after it h~s exp~nded $-lOO.OOO on
ings-a notable fact-in 1894-95 were equal bnildings and })laut, h:lS n capacity fol" link
to ,\~h3t they ,,-ere in 1890-91. We have fng 200 tons of iron per dar. and i~ now
COJne through ,,·ith increased shipping re- about to turn out one-hnlf this tlUan.tity, nnd
turns. ':rhe tonnage of ,essels coming in to turn it all out fronl Can:Hli:t 11 ore, mine-d
3.nd out of our ports. not including coasting in this coulltr)~. and hundled in tIlis country,
vessels. has increased in that period by 640.- by Canndinn Inbonr.
000 tons. and the coasting vessels by 2,- In British Columbia there bas been 3. de
700J)()4) tons. We h.ave eOlne throug'h with cided advance in Dlining "\\"'ork of all kinds,
our industries w{"Il maintained, with em- nnd a large and remunerative industry is
l)loynu~nt ,ery general, and with an almost already established thete, the .prospects for
total lack of what you might call want and the enlargement of which are most excel
poverty in this country from one ocean to lent. And tbe time is not far disLCJ.nt ,,,,hen
the otber. . . British Colnmllia, from the mountains on

Have not our industries been well nlaln- this side, to the Pacific Ocean~ ,,"ill be a
tained? Let us take one of the most pa- busy hive of industry so far. as the work
tent proofs that they have been, namely. the lng of minerals and metn.ls is eoncernE:'d.
importation of raw materials. which f-onn The pig iron which bas been made in
the basis for the work of our industries : . this country in tbe" period from 1891 to

1895 is 193,000 tons.' as against 137.000 tons
IMPORTS.-RAW MATERiALS. manufactured in the', preceding fi~e years,

===--==:-=-,:."--=::.:=.:=~=-::-~:====-=='r:::-,'::_-::_:-.::.::==-='-:--:::-====,-=:-=-;which is a large and notable increase.
Article. '1890. 1895. Passing from these to the agricultnral in-

terests of the country, it i~ not affirming too
-------.----.----- ----.,--.,----',------ Dlueh, Sir, to say that from 1891 to 1895,
Wool •.••..•..•.....Lbs. 8,905,2611 7,750,050· these have shown a gradual, a continued,
Cotton. o. • • • • ••• •• • •• Ie 36,635,1871 56,924,286 and a healthy advance. The bODle market
Hides .......•.....•.. $ 1.712,0121 1,950,530 has been c-onstantly increasing. Tlle increase
Gutta percha & rubber QIr 536,3861 739,916 in population itself from 1890 to 1895 bas
Hemp - Lbs. 774,5871 622,396 added' to that home market The increase
Lumber, &c.......... $ 897,9031 !,485,?14 of urban population which gatllers in cities,
Raw sugar Lbs. f 162,469,350 34a,518,;)82 and towns, and villages. ~nd Iargel~ gathers
------- -.-------.'--..------.----" ...---" - ,_..-.,----- there from the establIshment In these
The lumber ~entioned above i~ of foreig!1 places of industrial establis4ments of differ
product. and IS used in the makIng of furnl- ent kinds, has largely increased. .~nd, Sir,
ture and cabinet ,,·ork of all kinds. Ievery thousand of the urban population Is

Therefore, 80 faT as the argument fr'Jm so much of the healthiest and best increase
the imports of raw materIal goes, my con- i to the markets of the farmers of this COUD
teotion is justified that the industries of Itry, for It affords a market near to them
this country have been well maintained. for products which ,vouid not carry to for
Sir, I ma:r go further and state that not only I! eign markets, many of wIdell are perishable
have th~se industries been well malntafn- In their nature, and for wbich a home
ed, as is shown by the imports of raw market is absolutely essential.
material for the use in manufacturing, but I But, Sir, if the home market for agricul
there Is another test, namely, the export of I tumI products has increased in that time,
manufactured articles. The time has gone I 80 also bas the foreign market. as shown
by .w,ben ,peoPle can point the ,finger . of J by tha exports of the country. .A.gricultural
scorn at the exports of the manufactures of I and animal products, taken together were
Canada. Small they are, even yet, compar-! exported to. the amount of, in 1890, $37,
ed with some of our exports, but they are I 000,000, and in 1895, to the amount of $50.
every, year increa8~g,.and to-day they form I000,000, an increase in this period of $13,
no Inconsiderable amount of the general ex- L OOO,OOOJ or of 35 per cent. Let me exemplify

,P9rts of the ,eountry. The export Is as tol- "by the exports in certain articles, the, in-
lows :- " crease In the agricnltural exports of this

1890. 1895. country, comparing the year 1890 with the
'Bx~r:le::.~~~~~~~ $5,741.184 $7.768,875;year 1895~ The statement Is as follows:-

JIr. FOSTER.
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EXPORTS.- ·AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

1890. 1895.

Cheese $ 9,372,212 $14,253,002
Bacon •....•..•........•. 607,495 3,546,107
Hams 23,584 260,SO~

Apples (green and dry). 997.922 2,071,788
"\\neat and flour.......... 910,244 6,298,221
Horses 1,936,073 1,312,676
Sheep 1,274,347 1,624,587
Cattle 6,949,417 7,120,823

Total $22,071,294 $36,487,801

Taking, these items, they total in this way :
$22.071,294 exported In 1890; $36,437,801
"'orth exported in 1895, an increase of. 65
per cent.

There is a decrease in the value of horses
exported in the latter period, but, consider
ing the wonderful drop in the price of
horses, and especially in that gra(}e of
horses which were so largely used on the
street railways of large cities, before the
substitution of electricity for horse-power;
It is a decrease which is .not at all remark..
al)l~. nod the decrease In the exports of that
class of horses, has been met largely by an
increase in the export of more profitable
and valuable horses to the British market ;
and the Britisb market opens a chance for
the extension of that trade in a good grade
of horses, which is being taken advantage

of, and which promises rich returns to the
country.

But, Sir, not only bas the farmers' market
been increased by the home market from
the accretion of population, and the foreign
market by the extensIon of exports, but
there Is another point as well which must
be taken into account. That is, the saving
of market in this country for the farmer of
this country, which was formerly exploited
by the farmer of the United States. And
the Xational PoliC3", by the reasonable pro
tection given to agricultural and animal pro
ducts, is to be credited for that gretin of.
market to the farmer of this country. Let
nlE:' giTe you some figures which will bear
that out. In the year 1889-90, taking bacon
h:UllS. and shoulders, beef. mutton. pork and
l:lrd, thf!re ,,·ere imported for borne COD
SUD1}ltion. 3.1.112.701 poull(ls. The duties
\vere increased after tllat.. and importations
bal"'e steadily decreased, until in 1894-95. It
reached the small amount of 6.335,842
pounds, or less than one-fiftb of the preced
ing figures. In 1889-90 tIle value of the-se
importations was $1.73!.~j. In 189-1-95
that value had sunk to $401.638. In tlonr of
wheat we imported, in 1889-90. 18.5,458 bar
rels. This has diminished. until 1894:-95 sees
an import of only 41,883 barrels.. The fol
lowing table shows the importations for
each year:

IMPORTS OF MEAT ENTERED FOR HOllE CONSUMPTIO~..

(1889-90.1 1890-91. -11891-9~·11892-93.:! 189~~~·11894-95.
_______- ,1 __,._ ," ", . .,._... ,__ ....._'... .' _'__"..,,"" ,., ""'_'_

i I I I I
Bacon, hams and shouljler•.•.....Lbs. 4,35~,6~l 2,~7~,4121 1,O!6,367i 670,!55i 45!,~58l 826,8&2
Salt beef (in barrels) 6,440,1001 2~.la,101 2,'2e-l,298I 2,316,a8811,94a,a16, 2,011,866
Mutton Iff 246,363l 6,388 11~6801 2~132 87,2771 57,845
Pork ..•.......'.. .• • .. .. • . .• . . • . .. :: .17,185,794; 11,116~94~ 9,514,;66 3,86:,546; 4,611,8741 3,203,023
Lard................................. I 4,881,786, 991,65;> 693~ ...69 14.,630, 160,8811 236,226

Total Ibs.•..••...•.••....••.•• , 33,112:701:17,4-0o]'o41-f3:486:880r6~999:-o5ir7:263~206tG:335,842
Value f-$i~734~225; $913,3121 $726,3941 $452,812' $499,9521 $401:638'

·------1 I I' I I
Flour (wheat) BbIS·1 185,458; 65,884\ 36,5591 34,507/ 32,5061 47,883

I

I think, therefore, that I have fairly made! been settled in that county.. its accretions in
my statement good that tbe agriculturaI in- !tbe. future will be larger. and more rapid,
terests of this country have been continuous- I and the increase of production will in ratio
ly ad,·ancing in that period. Nor must we Ibe greater. Better methods have also been
lose sight of this fact, tba.t in tllose five! followed in agricultural pursuits,' and thg
years a yery large extent of new territory Iestablishment· and introduction of these
bas been Qpened up in the Nortb-west for; better methods is largely due to the increas
the production of grain and cattle and the !ed govemment.-tl expenditure for the en..
products or cattle, which, in 1894-95 reac)Y·i..:,' cooragement of agricnlture in the North
a very large and very valuable toL..i. i west as well as in the other provin..
It is calcolated that in the province Ires of the Dominion. Experimental
of )lanitoba and in the North-west Territo- 1 farms have been placed in dlfrerent
ries .the i:l'Rin alone~ reaped from fields Ipn.rts of the country ; and the information
,vhich but a few years ago were' almost which has thus been disseminated by ex-
unknown. amounted, to close on 80 or 851 ample and by the distribution of the results
millions of bushels; antl this increase In ?D those.. farms to t~e farming population
that short time Is but the earnest ola lIn the ditterent proVInces bas induced bet..
greater increase .. I1i. the future. Once· the II ter methods ,of feeding. and bas turned the
basis .of p01?u1ation and· of production bas attention o~ the farID:ers to m~re ~munera-
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Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13,331,670

On tea . - -. . . .. . . $11.034,039
On coffee................. 832.528
On tin.................... 1,465.103

tive classes of products than those to which and studying them ,vith a desire to get at
they had formerly devoted their attention. the truth, ,,-ill come to this conclusion.. and

In mining the 8:1Dlle advance appears. In cannot e&:ape it ; that the Liberal-Conserva
Nova Scotia.. in ~e,,'" Brunswick, in Que- tive Government from 1880 to . the present
bee, in Ontario.. in the :Xortb-west and lfani- time bas been sednlously careful of the in
toba."and in British Columbia there has been terests of the people fiS far as taxation is
an advance in mining operations, as regards concerned. and ]las upon the whole remlt
both the precious lllctais and the useful ted an amount of taxation which cannot be
metals\I which has been noted and steads. credited to any Administration in similar
One proof of this exists, aside from our times-certainly not in this country-and I
obser¥ation and experience-that is. in the doubt if it can be-. in proportion to its popn
exports of the products of the mines, I ~3tion~ in any otller country in the world.
find that in lS'90 these amounted to $4,8:.s,- Xow, Sir, I propose to make th.lt good by
717 ,,·orth. and in 1895 to $H.98~.t~27 worth. facts and figures. so tbat the people. if they
an inc-rense of -13 per cent in that period are told that they pay a certnin tax on
of five years. a certain line of goods. may kno,y on what

The busin~ss failures in the countr)· have goods they have been relieved of taxation.,
been reduced fr()lli $18.000.000 to $15.800.000 and to what extent they bu\e been relieved
in the &~nle period. the average aluount of of taxation. In 18S2. this GOyernluent found
the failures per year during the period being that tea and coffee were taxed. and taxed
$15.•00.000 against $22.200.04..10 in the peric~ largely.. and this was a taxation which no
from 1874 to 1878.. man could avoid who drank tea or eoifee.

The banks and financial institutions of our It was a t.-1.xation npon articles which ,,·ere
country bu¥e been sound and steady and not rnjsed in this country. and consequently
strong-so llluch so as to he matter of re- e\';'ery cent of that taxation was p:litl direct
murk in other conntries.. whieh have pointed 1,' ly by the people who eonsuTIled these art!
to the banking institutions sud the cnr- 1 cles. The AAnle ,Y:lS true with r~f~r..~nce
rency system of Canada. and have noted! to an article "\\~hieh goes into the nUlnu
the strength which their soundness has inl~ ! facture of comnlon 3rticles uspd by the
parted to comm~rcial life and business in Ipeople ev€'ry\vbere-the article of tin. There
this country during the period of depression was a duty upon th.lt as well. In 1&"2 the
wbich is now happily passing awa~·" Libernl-Conserrftti\e GovernnH~nt stnlck off

It Inay he said also that the credit of entirely the duties upon tea. coffee and tin :
Canad·1. in the Lond{~n market has reuluined and from tbat period until the pr~seDt time
unimpaired., and Is to-day stronger than it there has thus been &"lYf·d to thp people on
was in 1890. Canada enjoys greater hope these articles alone the f(.llo'wing :ullounts :
at home and greater prestige abroad.
:XOW~ Sir, I desire for a few moments to

speak 'Yith reference to an idea \yhieh is
sedulously instilled into the minds of the pe0
ple of the eountry, that the Libernl-Conservn
tive party and policy have been responsible
for fin immense increase of taxation upon Every dollar of tbis an~ount has ~one direet
the people of this (.~untry. It is true th:lt ly into tbe p(){'k~ts of the- gr~at mass of the
in lS.n. ,,-hen the National Policy was in- consumers in this countr).... In 1883 this Go'\"'
trodueed at the collIDland of the people.. that emment strn(~k off the duty upon bill stamps
command having ~€'n gi'\"'~n hy an immense and the duty upon ne,Yspapers-upoll bill
majority at the polls. and when protection stumps a tux tDUt w(~nt into comnlt~reial

was adopted as the basis upon which the transactions from the hjgh~st to the lowest.
tariff was to be framed. the list of dutiable and upnn n(·\\·spa}l{~rs a t:1X ,,·bieh W8.!J
articles was enlarged.. and the rate wbich styled a tax on infor-luation for the peopl~

was charged upon them was heightened. "?ell.. from 1&..~ up to date there have beeD
That wae necessary. In proportion, however, Isnved to the people on bill stamps alone
as manufactories became established. and in the sum of $3,267~388, on newspapers the
proportion as the revenues of the country I sum of $613,864, or a total or $3,881,252 on
became buoyant, In the good'times that 101-1 these two item~.
lo,,-ed. two thiDgs were done. Attention was In 1881 an agitation was raised. which
had to tbe people of the country 8S tbe became successful, for taking the duty off
ps-yers of the revenues of the country. a.nd anthraeite eoo~ which was supposed, and
attention was also had to the reasonable- whieh did hear h~avily upoIt the western
ness of the protection that ought to be given provinces. t.rhe duty of 50 cents per ton
from year to year, 8S circumstances required. Iwas taken. off, and from that time up to
and I have this assertion to make: tbat not- ! 1895\1 inclusive, the amount of $6~044.,355

withstanding what may be said as to the In-I was remitted to the consumers of anthracite
crease in the rate of taxation upon goods coal.. In 1890, besides other reductions In
In 1879~ notwithstanding all that may be I the tarifl~ there was a reduction of 10 per
said as to the high taxation which has nre- cent on common window glass, and 15 per
valled from that time to this, any student cent on mo1asf.es, and on these two artIeles
of onr taritt system, going to the records a1on~ artIcles of eommon ronsumptloD,

Kr. FOSTBR.
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I
there has been saved $521,400 to the people icountry, but that when be came before the
of this country. I House, the mannfaemrers scared him o1f~

In 1~1 the duty on raw sugar was removed, 1 he ran his pencil through the rednctions,
and the dUty on refined sugar was reduC'eiL 1 and next to nothing was done at alL
and from 1891 to 1895,~lnclU8ive"~e~ was: Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Less
sav~ to the people, In the remiSSIon of 1than nothing.
taxation on raw and refined sugar, the sum I
of $19,,851,.995. And that saving was upon' Mr.. FOSTER.. The hon. g-entleman says
an article which goes into common and less than nothing. His statement is just
general consumption. as ~xtrcme as usual. In that general reduc-

In IBM a general reduction of the tariff, tion in 18941' it is estimated that $1,500,000
was made all along the line. taxation "-3S taken oil' the people. ~ow, if

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Hear" you add tbese amounts together~ you ,,~nl
boor find that W~ have tak~n from the people an

. amount of taxation of $45~131,027..

on~r~f~~~~~a~n~h::C1:~~ti~~~U~~~:; Some bon. ~fEMBERS. Ob, ob.
bOIk friend. and I bad hoped to provoke an- Mr. FOSTER. The sincerity of hon.
otb€r from the leader of the Opposition. gentlemen opposite.. who profess very great
But perhaps he will favour me with it yet. desire to take away the burdens of the
For both these hon. gentlemen, not on one. people, is evinced to-day by the laugb and
but on many occasio~ have taken upon the sneer witb which they greet the state
themselves to inform the country tbat in ment that we have taken $45,.000.000 in
ISO! the Minister of Finance came down ta_~ation from the people of this country,
with good intentions. proposed to reduce. fron) 1~:! to the present.
considerably, the duties levied upon articles The follo'Wing table will show at a glance
which entered into the consumption of tbe' the savings made, as I have stated :-

SAVING in Taxation caused by transferrillg Tea.. Coffee, Anthracite Coal. Tin, Raw Sugar, Bill
Stamps, from the Dutiable to the Free List. the carrying of Newspapers f~ from
office of publication and by redUcing the Duty on Tea and Coffee not imported direct.
and on Molasses, Refined Sugar and \Vindryw Glass.

13,299
34,789
39,,245
38,142
34,,869
25,636

• Refined sugaro

The customs revenue accrned in 1895 have been taken from the dutiable list and
amounted to $17,887.2679 wbich, per head of placed upon the free list until tIils comparl..
popnlatio~ was $3..52. In 19-15t hon. gentle- son is afforded, that whereas In 1874, $41,
men opposite charged the people of this coun- 000,000 worth of free goods were ente~
try, by their customs ~tlon,$3.95 per head. and whereas, in 1879~ under the adminlstra...
The average, 8.9 I said before, from 1874 to tion of hone gentlemen opposite. the free
1878, under bon. gentlemen opposite, wss list had fallen to $23,OOO,OOO~ a decrease ott
$3.44 per head. and as I have said to-day,. $24"000.000,, we find tblat from 1880 to 1895
the amount of eustoms taxation per bead there was an increase of $26,500~(}()o in the
In 1894-95 was brought down to $3.52. Well~ tree llst. Sir,. the f~u~t Is made perfeetly
all this time the free goods of the eorintry clear by this one aSSE:rtlon, that in 1874, 38
have been continually Increased. Articles per cent of the imports for home COD811IDP.
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tiOD were free. that in 1879 this had fallen to t formation. But I want to ask the bon.
30 per cent,'whereas, in 1895, 42 per cent of i leader of the Opposition, and my hon. friend
the imports for home consumption wt:'re free. l opposite me (Sir Richard Cartwrigbt)-the

Now I come to ask, and I am nearly at the f latter of whom ~nid that in 189:1 the redue
conclusion of my speech~ whether I was 1tioP3 in the tariff were less than nothing.
TIght or not- I"'\'\·hile the former tleclan.""'d that they were

t next to nothing-I ,Yant to ask them whether
An hon. MEMBER. No. t or not it is possible for them to revise

: their opinion. ,At least I now propose to
Mr. FOST]~R. ,An bon. gentleman to your ~ put before the H~nse statements whicb

left says U no'" Qefore I had finished the r will place the matter clearly in the eyes
question. That is' the way hon. gentlemen i of the country, so that the people may judge
opposite judge with reference to the affairs: whether hone gentlemen opposite or I have
of the country. They wish no argument, I made the correct statement. I propose to
they listen tG none. They have their pre-! submit a list of the articles on which re
conceived opinions-and poor opinions the; duetions have been made, showing the ex
electors of Canada ltave told them they t tent of the reduction on each :lrtiele. and
were, at four or :five different eleetlon~. r this list extends over the whole rnnge of
They need no argument. they require no in-llmport~ goods. It l'!l as follows:- .

STATEllEXT sho,ving sundry articles on' WhlCll reduction~of duty \vere made by tari1l'
changes of 1894 and ~ince.

Rt"'<:}uct ion.
Old Rat€·

of
Duty.

,ATticl£'.

.----_.- .. _.~.__..~ ....-~ ..-....=.:.:..:.:: =-=..=::- - .-....-----.... --.---.-.--,------------- -----r-::.........-·--·------.. ··..·.... --·-------::.:..:::..=·=:::::

Kt:w Rat..'
of

})uty.

do
do
do
do

do

-------------------1
1

A ninmls, living, viz. :- f:
Horned cattle.... . _.. " 130 per ~1lt. [20 I~r locnt. '10 l~:-r t't"llt.
Sheep _ . ;30 ito t2() do 1" do
Hogs -.. " .. , _ ;2c. pel" lb. il~c. per lb. ;~(~. llt-r lb.

Baking powder in paCk~-re8of 1t.>8S than one lb ~8c. do !tk. ..10 ::?e. do
Rells~ except for churcbes. . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. tOO l'ler <:eut. [2;) I~r cent. ;5 per l"t.'ut.
Brass ~md malll1factu~of :- 1 ' I I

Nail8, rivets and burr.s 135 do :30 do :5 dn
'Vir~.. -. .. .. . _ , .. _'" 115 do !10 do .f) dQ

'Biscuits of ~\ll kiIld~,. sweetened '" .. " .135 do t:?;") do ~10 do
Macaroni and \-erluiCt:'Ili........•. '..................•.. ~2C'. ller lb. 125 do '23 do i\d val.
BaTIe'\" ..............•..........•.•.....••...• ' •'•.•.. il5c. per I-ush. 130 do ;15 do do
Britis)l gum,. d~xtine, sizing cre:.llU and enamel siz.ing•. tic. per lb. flO do i2tj do do
Broonls.. ... . . . . . .. .. . •... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . ......•... f25 per t.,'ellt- f20 do ;5 do
Buttons of ,"l~~table, ivory or born .....••............ flOc. pe-r gross and [Sc. I~r~ and 2c. I)t'l" gros~.

. . . L. 20 ller cent. i ~l() per ce-ut. 'Of

hoof, rubber, YUlc:.mlte.or composItIon..... lac. per gro.,·~ alld
1

r4c. per gros8 allt-rll~. (}\.)
f 20 per cent. 20 ptAr cent. !

do nIl o~her, :X. E .S. . . . . .. .. . -r~25 ~r t..--ent. t20 per cent ;5 per (~1lt..
'Candle::, ll.."lraffine wax. . . . . . .. ...•............... . . i5c. per lb. r...~. JX~r lb. ~lc. l~r lb.
Can~or ~att.an, split or otll~rwise luanufactured .,•.•.•.. !25I>er cent. ~17~ ppr cent. ;r~ per cellt.
Carnages,. &c. :-: i! [

....nnn wagons and fann carts !'OSting less th:Ul~•.1$10 ea. & 20 p.c. :25 do :30 do ad yale
do do $50 and less than $100;$15 do ,25 do ~18 do do

. do do 8100 and o'-er;35 per cent. ;2~ do 110 do
Ca...~s for jewe-ls.. watches, ~il\"erwan\. platedw~\l'e,cut·! ! ,

lel')- a.nd othe'J:' like articles.. .. ..•..........•. ~10c. ea. &.30 p.c. ~5t•• ea. & 30 Il.C. 5<.~. each.
Clocks. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . i35 per <*nt... :2r) per t:t'Ut. ~ 10 l~r cellt.
Clothes wringt.~rs. .:.......................... .. . ~$l e4\. &.30 p. c..~lc. ~a. & :..~) p.e. ;'~)C. t:':l. &: 10 p.e.
Ct."lSl tar and eoal pl~h......... . _.. , )10 per ~llt. iFret~. :10 l~~r Ct'ut.
Cocoa mats and. Dlattlng. . . . .. ......•.............•. ~30 do .;:>5 l~r ~~llt. ~;l do
Coco:\ nut, dt"$Sl~tt."<1, sWt"etent>d or not.•.........•.... ~8c. ller Ib. :5c. r~r lb. ::k-. pt'r lb.

'COffoo:- t ;
Extracts of or substitutes therefor. - !5c. do :3c.. do 12",-. ..10
Roasted or ground, not impor~eddir;ct....... . _13c. p.lh. &; 10p.e.~2c. p.lb. &: lOp.c.~lc. do

00 . and su?stlt\\te, ~ .E.S i3c.. per Ib. .. :2c. I~rlh. ile. do
Collars of cotton or lruen, A"J"obte! .xylonlte~ celluloId•.. j24c. I*'r doZe aud 2-1c:. pel" doz. aud[a per <'"t"nt.
Cop~r.and_manufactures of :- . t 30 pel" cent. ; 20 per CE"llt. !

.... ail~ rlvet-$ and burrs.. . . . . . . .. . f35 per cent.. ,30 per oont. I:)
Copper, old and ~p.• ; ..........•.•... ' •..•.. 110 do Free. ilO

d . . ~~, d : d io In ~]gs ,........... .••.•.••••••••• .••.. ~ LO 0 1 0 110
do seamlt!$ dra,,"Jl tubing ,. 110 do It do 10
do ingo~ sheets, plates and sheathing, Doti" ..- I

planished or coated........•...•....•.....•.•...110' do do. 10, do
.Kr. FOSTBR.
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STATE~.~-r showing sundt'..)" articles on which reductions of duty ,vere luade b~r tariff
changes of 1894 nnd since..

-----------,-,-

•

do

do
do •
do
th)

do ad, \-al.
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d()

5

,1",.. tllt~r lb.
a l~r \.-t>'nt ..
5 do

5
5

.10

I t', l~-:'i"' lh..
.15 I),. c.. ~\d" v,\l..
n do
5 p.. c.. do
9 do
.le.. 1>€'1" lb"

Old Rntt~

of
I)nty..

Article..

I
lXl'''' Rate . I

of I' Rt.~luetion ..
l)uty.. t

-------------------------i-------:--------~, 1'-----
I t

Copp~~r,. in~ rod~ and llOlt~ in l~ngth not 1€"~1 I r
than ti ft*t, " , . " ' .. "' . .. " 110 pt:'rcent.. I}"'~. l10 l~r l'eUt.

C'ordagt>,. (~ntton. , .. , " " . " ... " . " ... . .. . . . . .. " .. [30 do 125 ll€-r et"nt.. :5 til)
Cotton, llUUHtfsctures of:- i t j,

Clothill~, including t.'"\)rset, . _.... . . .., ~3.:,) do iS2! do ;:H, do
Cuff~ of c:~tton.. liu€'n.. x:ylonite-~ xyolite and Ct."lluloid :4c. !l.. pl'.. &30 p..c.. !4e:Jl.. pI'.. &~) l'"C'.. '5- do
l)f'i>'~:,in~.. harn~"~:" l~~tht"r and shoe..... .. . ;3t) l~"r cent. :251~1' rent.. :- do
l)rn~,d:n~.. dW'l11ic~\ls ~\1}{t Inedieines :- i t

_-\ctdl' l)h,:\Sphate.. , , , .;3c.. 11€'r 1h, .;2c.. l)t~r Ih..
Glut·.. ~!1~'~" brokell ~het:"t (lr ground .. , ., i&~.. do, [;~ l~r (.~'ut..

dv hqutd ... , ... ,............ .",.. .. , ,.... ,30 llot'r ~~·'Ut.. r:';l do
LiqnOliL~" pa~h~. _, . . , . . . . .." ,., ,., i2c, !~l' Ih. [2t) dQ

du in ron~ and sticks , .. .. ", }3e.. do t:'" dn
~ea~t~ ('''1Il11)~~1in !>ulk or nm.'S uf not It'&' than 50 n~t-lc. do I~.. pt~,... lh.
t.arth~rnw~ln'Wld chula :--- . i ~

nrown or t"'oloul't:-tl. and R{lC'kingluun ware.... , ....... f3;) l~'r t~nt.... !~~) l~r \."'en~

l~~oratro" l-rinted or ~p()ngt.~i,.and ~\ll ~~,rthe-nwan'.. i I ~
X.1-:S ." . , " .. .. . . . , , ., , .. . . .. .' ..... "" ..... ,,1&') tiu 1'20 do

'V~lite ~rnnl~te or iroustoUt" W:U'e.. C..C.. or cre~uu.!Ol'\:- • :
culou~l \l ~re .. ".... " ... . .. .. .... ..", j""l;) do lS(l do

,.,. ~[~\nnfact~n~ of tl.artheuware.. :x. l-:.S '" "" ".,!?-? do t~) d,}
:F ~at!.~~ .. l~trlcb- ~\nd \'ulture-,. dres..~" .. , .. , .. , .. ,." l~\ do ~30 dv
.Ft·rtllli~~l'$.. "........ " . . ,:.Jltl do flO do
}'ruit:,.. ~'n :-- ~. t

nlacklW'rritl.~,. ~oo~ehel"ries,. n\Sl)~rries and ~trnw-~ ~
he'rri~~,. X E.S , .. ,... . .., , , .... . .. ". t3e~ per lh.. ~2c.. pt~r lb"

Pluuls... .. '" , , '" " " ' '" (30 l~r cent.. P?3 l~l t.~"nt ..
~uInlit~n-,. hougt"',. c:lhin~t or t)ffiee , ., ., t35 do ~SO dll
h a..,,~ \.~c.. :- f ~

}'l~lsks and phials of 8 oz.. c~\pacit}, and on~'r, wle-r f I

gTal.h :\lld lightnill~ l'()(l iU~\llato~ jars aJld gla$St5c.. per dOLand! '
.~l1ls :lnd ~:lt~ p~~~~i ~\lld Inonldt"Cl table ware.,., :-30 lle:r rent. r~ do I~ l~r dlAL

tSlh:ered gla~.. 11e\elled ... ", .. " .. " ... , .......... "'... '" t35l~r (~nt.. 1",32~ do ~:-:! l~r cen '.
Gunl~)wde~ and other ~.~plO$l\·e$:- _ [ t

(Tun, rdlt:~ and S{lOrtlng llOwder " ,. "i~ l~r Ib.. f2e.. l~r Ib, be.. l~r Ib..
G·un~ I'iHe :ul(l pistol cartridges and cartridge ca.se-s. }35 ~r cent. t30 l~er ~nt. f5 ~r cent..
liun w~\ds and pt"I'Cussion wads, . , t35 do ~) do 15 do

Gutta. l~rch:\ and india-rubbel" and manufactl.tres of:-t , I
Belting.... .. ....... '" '" ...... " '" ... " . ..... .. .. , ~ .... "l5c. perIh. and 15 ,

I per Ct."ut.. 'S2~ do 14
Ink~ wlitiug .... " '" " .. .. ... " , _... "" .... ,..... ",: .. " .. 25 do 20 do ft)
Iron ~lnd Inanfactu~of :- ~ t

...-\.g-rlCl1lturnl inlpl~lnents-- I I'
Binding attaclnnt'nts.. .. . , "., ,., .. ;35 do " i2{) do 15
l)rin~ Stl~ grain "' .. . .. .", .. " 1:Xi do 120 do 15
Harrows... , .. " ' ,.!35 do ~20 do no
Harv~ters" self-binding and without binde~ , ;3;,1 do .:..){) do ~1~
"Q ' I .. 1...,.- d- .. ~~~ d·' fl~.~ ,nng 11lSC nnes , ,.. .. , , , .. ,,,10;) V .;,.v VI v

Plough~ sulky ~\nd walking ,.......... . [35 do :20 do 115
R~apers.."" ... " ...... " " .... , .. . . .. . .. ......' 135 do ,20 do f15

Iron, bar and round J"OC:L~ ~lvanized".... ,."", _, .. !30 do . ;27~ do !2~
B."\r iron,. rolled or hamlllered" conlprising round~! I
squ~ &c.. , to\:e.. • , , •• _••• , f$13 ~r ton.. '$10 11€'1" ton.. [$3 l~r ton..

Cast iron pipe$ of every description , , , , , lS12 do b\l~ not $10 do hu!;~pel' ton \yht:>..n
! less than 35 per not less than 35' notless than 33
~ cent.. 1*1" t.'ent. ~ ller cent.

Engines, ot~er than ~OC()n~oti\'~and fire, a~d boilers\SO per cent.. 27! do ~2~ per cent..
H~udw:lre~V12:..:·-B\uld~rs"~cablnetmakers" llsrness-t r'

n~akE.'rs~and saddlers~b&l'd~.,inclndingcurryf l
com~ and carriage hardware , -!35 do 32·~ do i2l do

I ron or steel sbeets or otht'r iron, or stee-l of all 1
widths, sheet iroD! COIU1D.on or lllaek,., su.oothed, . I
polish~ coated or galv&Di~ed ~d Canada.
plates,. Nt,\. ri gauge and thinner, and hoop,
band or stri~ iron or steel, N..E ..S ,~12l do 5 do. iT! do
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STATEMEXT showing sundry articles on which reductions of duty were made by ta.riff
changes of 1894 and since.

do

do
do

do
do

Reduction.

21\ do
2i do
21 do
5 do

;84 per ton.
!2~ per cent.

I... d
I~ 0
15 do

11¥
12~
I'} t
l-~
I

I
:14~ do ad. val.j ....
:::> do
I

I
:
I
ill do ad. val.
;le. per lb.
l~c do

I-
I
i

17~ IJf:r cent.
;:-$0 do
5 do
82 IX'I' ton.
/j pt..r cent.

do
do

17i do
17! do
221 do
15 do

i
I New Rute
I ofi Dut,y. :

1-------1--------
! '

Old Rate
of

Duty.
.Article.

Iron und lnanufacture~of-Crmtinued.
I ron in slah!';, bloom8~ billet-li, loops, puddle bars, or

other fonus 1{,8~ tinisht:>d tha.n iron in bcJ.rs, and
lIJOr~ ad \'anced than pig iron, except castings.. $9 per ton. 1$5 per ton.

Ijocks of aU kinds " .. , ,35 per cent. 32~ per cent.
Portable machines :- ! I

rortahle ~teanl-engines,and parts of 0.• 0.135 do 30 do
Threshers and ~eparators, and parts of. 0 •• 0 O' ••• ;35 do 130 do
Sewing-Illachines, Ot· parts ott ... 0 ••••••••••••••• ;83 each and 201

I l,er cent. 130 do
1\lachines, type-writing..... 0 •••••••••••••••••• j30 do i2i~ do

...'-\.ll other ma.chinery, .except po~tablemachines, com-, I
posed wholly or In part of lron and ~teel. . .... 130 do 2i~ do

:r.IalleaLI~ iron casting's and steel castings.... _.. 0 •• :$25 per ton and I
I not l~s& tha.n :j()(

I
per cent. \25

Nails and spikes and sheathing nails, compo!'ition... 20 per cent. 115
Xail~ and spikes, wrought and pressed, galvanized I

or not, hon;e-shoe nails, and all wrought iron or1 :
steel and othp-r na.ils, :X. E.S., ~nd horse, mule, ! I
and f)X-:--JlOes .•.••.•••...........•..••.•...... :1Ac. p~r lb. :30 do

N:iil~ and sJlike~, cut _.. , le. do :¥c. per lb.
~~. 01· .' 11 1 /1 d1~ al :so \\ 1rt~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,2C, ( 0 i 0

Ploug-b-plate:" mould-hoards, land' sides, when cut: !
to lo5hape from rolled pl~tes of sree), but ~otj I
IUoulrle{}, pUllched, .poltshed, or oth~r\\'JSf-I! i

I1mnnfa<:tured, and hemg' of grt=>a.ter value than. I
fuur c(:nt~ per pllund " 0 • •• 112~ pp.r cent. 15 per cent.

Ot}If.or plate:; for agricultural iJnplements. 0 ••• _ 0 ••• ~35 do :5 do
}> I I !Q- d ' ·30 dUlJlpS, ot leI' t lan steam ..... 0 0•••••• 0••• 0•..••. !o:) 0 u
Railwa" ti:-h-plate:, and tie-platf>s 0 •• o ••••••••• 1$12 per ton. 810 per ton.
Sa.ft~S aiJd door:,; for s:\f~s and vauits _ 135 per cent. ::JO l,eI' cent.
Screws, iron or steel, cOlllll1only callPd woodI i

.~cre\\'s :- . ! I I

2 lIlChes (,r O\"f~r In length - 00. per lb. i3c. per lb. i:k:. l~r lb.
1 inch and J~~~ than 2 in<:he~ 0 •••••• lISe. do iHc. do 2c. do
Le.s~ than 1 inch... o •• : •• : •••••••••••••••• 0 ••• " 1!c. do ;Se. do ,~c. do

Scal(-~, balanee8, and weIghIng beam~ 0,35 per cent.· :30 Pt~r cent. ':J per cent.
Sk:1tt:~ of all kinds .... " .... . .. 0 ••••••••••••••• 12Oc. per pair and,lOc. per pail' and·

I 30 per cent. ; 30 per cent. ;HIe. IJPr pair.
Stov~s , - 0 ••• !30 per cent. ;27~ do .:?~. 1*1' cent.
Swpdish rolled iron nail rods, under ~ inch in,- ~ -

diametE:>r, for D.lunufacture of horse-shoe nail8 .. '120 l>f'r cent. ;15 do :5
Boiler tubes of wrought iron or !)teel. . . . . . .. . . .... 15 do :7~ do 4'.\
Other wrought iron tubes or pipes, llot t:lassified. .. Ifoe. per lb. and )f,oc. per lb. and: -

:~:o per cent. 1 30 per cent. ;ru~. per lb.
\Virb fencing, harbed~ of iron or ~teel. . .. 11~c. l,er lb. ~c. per lb. :1c. do
~Vir~, con~~red with ?otton, linen or other material. 135 per c.ent. 30 per cent. ;? per cent.
SurgIcal and dental Instruments .... 0 • o. . ...•.... 20 do 15 do i;j do .
Steel ingots, cogged ingots, blooms and slabs 30 do but :$3 per ton and

not less than $8 .... I in 80me cases
per ton. 8:) per ton. I more.

Saws ..••....... : . 0 •••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••• ,35 per cent. 32~ per cent. 1:2A per ct'nt.
}fanufactures of lIon or steel, not classified ... 0... 0130 do 27~ do 2! do

J 1]'·· d" N E S 1- lb "tl Ib ~e leS,)atns. an preser\ es, .l' •. ' •• • • .• . ...••• 0 ••• '100. per. .~c. per. :!-ic, per lb.
Lead pipe and lead shot 0 •••••••• lic- do nc. lJef lb. and:u percent ad. val.

I
25 per cent. I

Leather :- I I
Leather, sole; 0 .0 • • • • •• • •••••• ~. p.lb. & 15p.c. 15 per cent. i~c. per lb.
Leather, beltIng leather. dressed, waxed or glazed.. ~ per cent. 15 do 5 per cent.
Calf, kid, lamb and sheep skill8, dressed, waxed or

glazed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . 2() do
.Upper leather, dressed.. waxed or glazed. . . • .. • 20 do
Japanned, patent or enanlelled leather , 25 do
All other leather and skins tanned not classified 20 do

Mr. FOSTER.
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STATEMEST showing sundry articles on which reductions of duty were made by tariff
changes of I ~94 and since.

Article.
Old Rate

of
Duty.

New Rate
of

Duty.
Reduction.

5 per cent.
5 do

120 do
I 2~ do
11 do ad. val.

I 5 per cent.
. 5 do

1
5 do

'1,-,5 doI .,
I
i1lc. per gall.
!l!e. do

Illc. do
10 per cent.

6c. per gall.
Ge. do

, 6c. do
10 per cent.

Manufactures of leather ~- I ... I
Harness and Raddlery . . . . . . . . . ;35 per cent. 130 per cent.
Leather belting. . . . . . . . . .. . ;25 do \20 do

llanilla hoods.. o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. :20 do IFree.
G~, coal oil and electric-light fixtures, or parts thereof.l30 do !27~ per cent.
~111k, condensed, sweet~ned.. o. .••... • .. '.0 ••••••• ~1!('. p.lb.&35p.c. :3!c. per lb.

do do not sweetened j35 per cent. j3:ic. do

Plnmbago .................•....................... 15 do 110 per cent.
Blacklead. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 30 do 125 do
Plu~bago, InaJlufacture~of. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. _ : 30 do '125 do
MucIlage. . .. . ..... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • ••••• 30 do 25 do
Oils:- ; i

~Iineral- l
Coal and kero~ene, distilled, .. purified or refined,:

naphtha and petroleum, ~ .E .S. . ·7!-c. pt-r gall.
Products of petroleum ;7kc. do
Ll.lbricating oils, conlpo~d wholly or in part of:

petrolelun and costing less than 25c. per gall :7t<,. do
Essential oils. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . :20 ppr cent.

Paints and colours:- :
Colours and paints, pulped or ground in oil 01' other:

liquids and all liquid: prepared or ready-mixed:
paints, N. E.S ;30 do 25 do I 5 do

'Ochres and ochl'ev earthS" and raw seinnas o •• !30 do 25 do 1105 do
Oxides, fil'e-proo·fs, uDlhers and bunlt seinnas, ~

l\.E.S j30 do 25 do do
PaintR ground or mixed in, or with, either Japan,: I

\"arni~h, lacquers, liquid dryers, collodion, oil
fini8h or oil varnish, rough ~tuff and tillers. . .. ;5c. p. Ib & 25 p.c. 25 do 115 cts. per lb.

Putty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 125 per cent. 15 do 10 per cent.
Paper, leaf and grass, &c., nu~nuf~tures of :- j I

Bags or sacks, printed or Dot _ ~35 do 25 do 10 do
Ruled, boa.rded and box,~d pa.pers 0 •••••••••• '35 do 30 do 5 do
Straw hoard, in sheets 01' rolls, plain or tarred ,-tOe. per 100 lbs. 13Oc. per 100 lbs., lOc. per 100 lhe.

Para~ne wax: ' 3c. per lh. I~. per lb. lc. per lb.
PencIls, le:l.d, 111 wood or otherwIse , .' ,30 per cent. 25 per cent. 5 per cent.
Pvcket-books, pUf8eS • •...........•• . ..•.......... ~35 do 130 do I 5 do
Lard, tried or rendered , ;3c. per lb. 2c. per lb. lIe. per lb.
~leats :-- II I

Bacon and ham, shoulders and sides. . l3c. do 2c. do Ile. do
Canned meats " ;3c. do 125 per cent. 1 3 per cent.
Dried or smoked Ineats and meat~ preserved in any i I

other way than Ra.lted or pickled, N .E. S. " .. 13c. do ,2c. per lb. Ilc. per lb.
Other meats salted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rSe. do 12c. do !lc. do

Saud pa.per, Rl~\S.~, ft.int and emery paper. . 130 per cent. ~ per cent. Ito p. c.
Sauces and catsups In bottles. . . . . .. . '14Oc. per gall &20135 do i

l
16 do ad. val

per cent.
do do bulk. . . . . . . . . .. .. !3Oc. per gall &20 35 do .56 do

I per cent. :
Soy . . . . . .. .. . . ,IOc. per gall. 35 per cent. /23 per cent.
~;~eed.. . . 'llOc. pel' bush. r~"'ree. jlOc. per bush.

Common or la.undry, not perfumed l~c. per lb. i1c. per. lb. li~c. per lb.
Harness soap 0 , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••••• 130 per cent. t25 per cent. 5 per cent.
Perfumed or toilet.. : lIe. p. lb. & 10 p.c.!35 do 122 do ad. val
Powders, pumice, ailver and nlineral soaps, sapoliol I !,'lO

and like articles 0 ••••••••• 3c. per lb. ;35 do do do
Ginger, preserved........ . . . . . . . . . . .. . 35 per cent. 130 do 15 do
Sugarcandy, brown orwhite andconfectionery, includin~ ! !

sweetened gums and candied pee!.•...•.....•... l1c- per lb. andi~c. per lb. and35ife. per Ib.
35 per cent. I per cent. I '

Glucose or grape 8ugar, glucose syrup or ('.om syrup lie. per lb. 111C. per lb. lie. do
Turpentine: spirits of. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .... .... . 10 per cent. 15 per cent. 15 per cent.
Twine for na~vest bin~ers, o! jute, manilla or sisal and 9. I

of manilla and 81Bal mIxed...... . • • . . . . . • . . •• • . • . . 25 do 12l do l2l 'do
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STATE~EST showing sundry articles on which reductions of duty were made by tariff
changes of 1894 and since.

do
do
do
do
do

:15 dn
,20 do
S2 each.
,i) IJer cent.
.5 do
15 do
!t)Oc. per ton.
r
i

115 per cent.
i
i
i10 do
i~O do

120 do
i'lO do
120 do
I
j2H de
;20 do
120 do

I
120 do
:20 do:20 do
120 do
ilc. per lb.
12 do
i~ rto
13 do
\35 per cent.
120 do
i;) do
I
I
;15 do
110 do
!5c. per gro8S

. 20 per cent.
i30 per cent.
125 do
I

1
20
20
20
5
20

do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

I do
I do
I do

I
'do

do
do

xeWOfRate l,
Reduction.

Duty. i
I

-,------1-----
i
;Ilc. I-er lb.
~5 per c~nt.

Old ~'l.te.

of
Duty.

A.rticle.

---------------~---------------
. ,

Twine, cotton " . . .,...... . lc. p. lb. & 251'.c. :25 per cent.
T\\'in~~ of all kinds. X.E.S,.......... . :10 per cent. :25 do
Twine:'!. IWlnufactni'e~ of, viz. :-

Halnn)ock~ and lil.wn tennis nt"ts and other like i ,

artic!e&, X. E.S , .. . . . . . . . .. . 35 do !30 do '5 do
'V'anlish, lacquers, japan8, japan driers, liquid driers,I I ;

an(l oil tillislJ, N°.f;.S ' 2(IC.p.g.&2.5p.c.:20c.1).g- ~20IJ.c.5 dt) ad. \-al.
Tornato€'s, frl~sh . . . . .. . . '.' . . . . .. .. . \i3Oc. ~r bush. and2Oc. per hU8h. and lOco I'f'r bn::h.

10 per cent. I 10 per cent. '
TOlllatot.·:, awl otht'r n~g'etablt>s, including corn and ! i

Laked lwans in cans or other packages j2c. per lb. I] hc. per lb. ·~c. do
'Vebbing, t'!ft...,tic " \25 per cent. i20 p~r c~nt. ·5 per cent.
'Vood and ma/nnfactlll'e~of :- Ii'

H:l~l~eh;l::~olltaini~}g,petroletlln or its prodnct~, &c .. 'I~~' each ;~~c. ea~h. 2Oc. p.ach.
Catoket... cLlld COffiU8. . . . . . . .• . ...................• ~ja per cent. 1_0> I~r cen~ 10 pt..r c~nt.
)lonlding~, plain. .. . . '12:; do 120 do ;) do

do g-ilded, &c ' ' '1'30 do 125 do :5 do
Huhs, ~poke:-;, fp.lloes and parts of wheels, rough !
~ewn or Hawn only " 11.5 do j'Frf>e.

Slnngl(~s . . . . . . . .. ., . 120 do J do
Shuw ca.~s. ..... ..'........ . .., , i$"J each &35 p. c. ;;{3 Ilt'r cent·.
""tXlOellware, pails, tubs and churns ,25 per cent. ' ~:.'O do
,Picture fratnes '. . .. '" 135 do ;30 do
Veu~er:sof wood not. over -h iudi thick , , il0 do 1;; do

Coke, (2.000 lhs. to a ton) ' " " . If>Oc. per ton. ;Free.
l\IarblE'•. in. th~ rough, in hlQCk8, containing less than 15i _ !

culnc f('et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... il" pel' cent. I do
:\Iarhle, in the rough. in blocks, conta,iningo 15 cubic feet! I

. or.on:·r . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .. .110 do do
Ship tnuld- and ioOhllJ plankIng _. . . . . .. . . i~W do do
Tiuiber, hewn and :-;awn and timber used for spars and!

ill building wharf~ _. . . . . .. " .120 do
Tiniber, 8quare 01' l)ided. . .. 120 do
Creosoted lnnlber " j20 do
Sawn ~al::d8, pla~ks, deals, ~nd ot?er lumber, un.,

dreslSed or dressed on one SIde onh-.. . .. . . . .. 20 do
Pine clapboards.. .: !~O do
Spruce do . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .120 do
POlitis, last blocks, wagon blocks, oar blocks, gun blocks, I

heading, and all like blocks or sticks, rough hewn,
or ~awed only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . !20 do

Laths. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. , 120 do
Pickets and palings , " . . .. . 120 do
Staves of wood of all kinds ,20 do
Flax fibre. 8Cutched ,. . ".. !lc. per lb.

~o h~ckled ' ., ' ' 12c. do
Flax: to~ o.f, ~utched or green...... . 'I~c. do
Rasl heITl~, wIld.............. .. . . . . . . . . . . 3c. do
_-\lbum in~ides. made of paper. . . . . . . .. . , .. 135 per cent.
Blast funlat.'e 8lag ..... . . .. _. ., . . . . . . . ·20 do
Bibles, pra.yer books, psalm and hymn books.......... 5 do
Books printed in any language, other than the English

and French languages, N .E.S 15 do do
Bookbinder's clotb , ". . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10 do do
Buttons, shoe, papier nu~cbe _ 00. per gross &1' do

20 per cent.
Oxide of cop~r, N. E.S. . . . .. _.. ... ... . ... . ... 30 ller cent. Ido
OJrling stones of graniw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 do do
Ammonia, nitrate of _ . I do
Cyanide of powsium.. : . . _ ".. . _. _ do
Saltpetre' . " 20 per cent. do
Soda, chlorate and hi-sulphite of 120 do do
Tin crystals .. : ...........• " . . . 120 do do
Zinc, salts of. '. . _. . . . . . . . . .. •..................... 15 do do
Sumac, other than for dyeing purpoees . •. .......• ... 20 do do

Mr. FOSTER.
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Article.

S'rATEMEST showing sundry articles on which reductions of duty were made by tariff'
changes of 1894 and since.

I !
I !
I Old Rate New Rate I
1 of of' Reduction.
! Duty. Duty. I.
I i
I i-----------1---.---1 --_._-

! I
Glove fasteners, Dletal, eyelet hooks and evelets iso per cent. IFree. ;30 per cent.
Globes, geographical, tovographical and astrolloulical .. 120 do do :20 do
(}rOIumets . . . . . . . . . . .. ......•... . - .IAccord i n g to do I

metal. I
Ingot moulds - - . . . . . . . . . .. . ll-:\<.~. per lb. but do ~1~c. per lb.I-not less than I

. . I 35 per cent. !
Iron sand or glob~tle8and dry putty for polishinggranite120 per cent. do 120 per cent.
Lamp black and Ivory black 110 do do 110 do
l\lanilla hood8. .. .. . . .. . 120 du do ;20 do
Bras:; in bars, bolts not bent or otherwise manufactured,! I

and in lengths not less than 6 feet 110 do do ;10 do
Bra..,~, drawn, and plain and fancy tubing, not bent orl I

otlwrwi~emanuiactured, ill lengths not less than 6feetl10 do do 110 do
Brass in. s~rips'~~r pr~llter~' ru~es, not finished. . . . .. !!5 do do ;15 do
Lead, nltrLl.te ot and acetate ot, not ground ::> do do :5 do
Lead, tea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................:30 do do ISO do
StereotJlJes, electrotypes and celluloids of books and; I

. baset:! and Inatrices and copper shell for the same.l
whether conllJos~d wholly or in part of metal ori I

celluloid. . .. . . . . .. . _ l~c. per sq. inch. do lie. rer sq. incb.
].Iohair yarns. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .:....... . ilOc. per lb. and do ;10e. per lb. and

! 20 lJef cent. f 20 per cent.
Carbolic or hea.vy oil ~10 per cent. do 110 per c..-ent.
Oli \'e oil for manufacturing and Inechanical purposes 120 do do l~o do
Plumbago crucibles. . . . . . . . . . .. . 130 do do :30 do
l>otash, caustic _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . !20 do do ~20 do
Potash, red and yellow prussiate of. . . . . . . . .. .. . ;10 do do ;10 do
Prunella for hootH and shoes ilO do do il0 do
Rosin oil. .. _ , , ;20 do do ~20 do
Saddle jigg'er~ and stirrups !3;j do do ;35 do

This list includes all the articles on which Ithese articles, going to tbe very verge of the
reductions have been made, and shows Iextreme, shows that a great advantage was
that there was an important and sig- Iafforded to consumers in the remission of
nificant reduction. And hon. gentlemen Itaxation and the consequent cheapening. I
must take into account this fact-that I think I have disposed of the statement. made
this reduction in tariif was m&le atl by these two hon. gentlemen, that~ though
a time when reduction of the tariff was i I proposed a reduction of the tari1f, I· did
accompanied with the greatest diftlculties.! not carry it out. Now, Mr. Speaker, one
It was made at a time when prices were 1 further subject, one that may pertinently be
lowering in the _United States, in Belgium Idiscussed a.t this the last session of the
and in every great manufacturing country ; 'I term of the present Parliament, and It is
not only when prices were loweling as this :-From 1878, when the people, by a
quoted in the regular markets, but when \ large majority, gave their verdict for the
bard times had made it necessary for manu- change in the fiscal policy of this country,
facturers to sell, if they could get cash, the Liberal-Conservative party and the
even if they bad to sell at eost or less than Liberal-Conservative polley have dominated
cost. Many and many a case occurred in: in this country and have moulded. the admm
which manufactured. goods were beld as istrations. Upon these seventeen years, the
collateral by the banks, and the manutactn- Liberal-Conservativepolfcy is written. That
rers being unable to meet their obliga- record is before the country, upon that re
tions, the banks sold .the collateral security cord they are qnite willing to c be .j~dged.
tor whatever they conld.get, in order to turn Bnt, Sir, the Liberal-Conservative party wish
It Into cash. It was In this period of depres- to -be judged uponthelr· whole record,_ and
sion, this period of strong competition, this not upon any particular.part .of It, admln
period of slaughter prices, that. we under- lstmtlv~.or otherwise, that any hoil. gentle-~
took the revision ot the tariff. _Taking aU man may choose to pick out .to suit· his
these things mto consideratiQn, the remark- convenience. I do not tea~. neither· does the
able cut that was made in the t:arItr on ILlberal-Conservative party, that if .that re-

32 RmVISlDD BDITION. .
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. COJtd is fairly and adequately looked at, the opposition which was met by tile proposaJ
people of the .country at the coming elections to subsidize a line of steamers from the
will not b(~ exactly of the same mind that western coast to China and Japan, bu~ it
they were in 1878, In 1882, in 1887, and in was carried out. It had in it that good fea
1891, and that they will not be in favour ture, that sterling feature, of co-operation
or the continuation of a reasonable policy with the British government in the mat
of protection for this country. Sir, what has ter, and that line has been carried out
b('en the record of these seventeen years ? A successfully, trade has increased; and the
vigorous public policy bas been carried on average of the trade, during the last
In this country in favour ot improved faci- five years, with China and Japan, amount
lities for internal communication, ,vhich ed to $2,800,000, whereas it was but a
have been pr2ssed upon this Parliament, beggarly average of $623,000 from 1874-5
which have been acceded to by this Parlia- to 1879, when bon. gentlemen opposite were
ment, and which have been carried out in' in power. Take, also, the line of communi
the country. The record of the I...iberal-Con- cation with Australasia, a line which was
servatil"e party embraces the building and put on some five years ago~ a line which
completion of the Canadian Pacific Ranwa~· encountered the strongest opposition from
and of the many miles of railway, aided by hone gentlemen opposite, but a line which
subsidies more or less liberal, which have has been successfully put in operation, and
be~'n spread over the country, in addition to is to-day uniting the Australasian colonies
our great trunk lines of railway. Not only, and Canada hand in hand in mutual sup
Sir, have these railroads been projected and port of the service; and it is also doing this
built as a part of the I~iberal-Conservative great thiDg~ giving 1": ~uccessful and 'pro
policy. a.nd against the steady opposition I grf;.ssive in(lrease of trade. But, Sir~ out( of
of hon. gentlemen opposite, but in reference! it there bas com') ~onlPthing more valuable
to the canals.. and some parts of the canal! than this co-operati'on and communication;
system, th~ saDIe fact appears. A vigorous Ithere came, as the natural result, an inter
public policy in connection with the canal Icolonial confer~!ice of deleg-ates from th~
system of this country, is within the record Igreat colonie~ of Great Britain, held her('
of the Liberal-Conservative party. Not only I in Ottawa t~\TO or three years ago; and as a
hr.ve they \yidened and deepened the old I result of their deliberations, as a result of
en nals lwtiI they are now within two years Itheir resolutions, as a result of the persistent
of completion to a fourteen foot depth, from Iand prudent way in ,,~hicb these have been
the great lakes to the city of ~Iontreal, but Ibrought to the attention of the British gov
they have taken that other step, of making ernment, we have to-day something that
this country entirely independent, so far as Ishould be noted and is relnarkable-the Brit
,,-a.ter conlnlunication on the great lakes is I ish government itself proposing to ask the
c(:ncerned, of any other people, and have IBritish taxpayer to put his hand into his
built the great Sault Canal, a channel of I pocket to the extent of £75.000 ;Jgearly, for
communication which opens to us the re-I ten years, to co-operate ,vith Canada and
motest of the great lakes, without asking IAustralia in building up a great line of
permission of any other people in the world., steam communication fron} Sydney and
"rith regard to ourrnilways and our canals, I l\{elbourne, in the far Pacific Ocean,
tl!€'re has been a vigorous policy pursued; Iacross this continent, and over the At
so there has been with reference to lines lla.ntle to Liverpool and the ports of Great
ot cOlnmunication extern!} to this country. IBritain. {But, Sir~ in addition to that, the
In regard to our steamship lines' of com- gr(\at sch~meof a trans-Pacific cahle has been
n~1.jnication, whenever our policy bas been discussed, has been presented to the British
brought before this country, it bas been government, and bas so far claimed thp,
met either \vith sneers, or with active oppo- Iattention of the British government that the
sition by hone gentlemen opposite. Take IColonial Secretary has asked for delegates
the line to th~ West Indip-s and to South from the Australasian colonies and from
AJuerica. which, seven or eight years ago. ICanada, to meet in London to t.alk over the
,vas projected in this House, which. received Ipossibilities and prospects of achievin~ that
the assent of Parliament, and which was great line of swift eonlIDunication bet\\.een
enrried into execution. Every one knows I Allstralasia, Canada and Great Britain. So
,,·itl1 ,vhat opposition it ",vas met by the ISir, I say that in regard to steam communi:
l(':lder of bon. gentlemf:\n opposite, and by cation, ,\yebave had a vigorous and consist
Ids party. What has taken place? Why, Ient policy, and a policy which has not only
Sh', with reference to the West Indian trade. ~ucceeded in a business point of view but
wher~as, in 1887. our total trade was but it. has, I contend, still more succeed~d in
$4,000,000, in 1895 our total trade with the a,Yakening interest and sympath:r in other
'Vest Indies amonnts to $8,500JOOO, an in- colonies and in Great Britain. and which Is
ert'ase of about 112 per cent in our trade draWing closer and closer together, on lines
with those Islands In those few years. And of mutually helpfUl enterprise, aU the colo-
.t<Hia.y, Sir, the West Indies, in its aggre- nies, and Great Britain co-operating as' one.
gate .of trade, takes the third place In In addition to this we have this year sob
the ligt of countries with which Canada Is sldlzed a most sncceS8fnl winter service be
carrying on business. Every oneknow8 the tween St. John and Liverpool, and have In

Mr. FOSTER.
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Variation.

52
114
41
69
42
53

contemplation the establishment of a direct t Every one who has experience dating back
SSe service between canada and France. to 1878, and who compares that period with

Sir, I need not make an extended argument 1895, ROWS the advance that Canada bas
with reference to the establishment, and made in her industrlallife. I win not press
luaintenance, and expansion of the indus- that argument a single step further. 1
trial life of this country. That that indus- merely wish to call your attention to the
trial life has been established, and has ex- result of ten years, as shown by the census
panded, we have proofs on every side. of the Dominion of Canada :

CANADIAN INDUSTRIES PER CENSUS RETURNS.
===--=-=--==--=.=--==----.:.:=:-.-_.. -==-.-:::-.=c-::-.=::=-r==-_._... r

ls~n. I 1891. 1--------
_____1 I_!~c:~ease~_'_p.~_.

Numher of establishments : 49,722 1 75,768 26,246
Capital invested .....•..•................. ··.. $ ! 164,95'7,423 I 354,620,750 189,663,327
Number of employees : 254,894 370,256 115,362
Wages paid.................................. $. 59,401,702 I 100,663,650 41,261,948
Cost Qf raw materiaL.......................·· 179,929,193 256,119,042 76,189,849
Value of products............................" 309,731,867 I 476,258,,886 166,527,019_________. . l ~ __.:_ _

j
That does not take in the increase that! teen years why the fiscal policy of this conn
took place between 1879 and 1881, nor does I try, which has resulted in such improve
it take in the increase tllat took place be- ment and advance, should be changed for
tween 1891 and 1895, which is nearly a half some other? Ko. Is there any reason to
decennial period. These figures may be be found in the bases which have been laid
laughed at by hone gentlemen opposite. '.rhey down from time to time by hone gentlemen
are in tbe habit of taking part of the census opposite as L.'lriff and trade lines on which
that suits them and declaring it must be they think ,this country should mould its
relied on, and then of taking anoth~r part policy and carry on its administration?
'w'hich does not suit them and declaring it Hon.. gentlemen opposite are men of many
cannot be relied OD. The same Government political faiths so far as tariff is concern
was in power ,,"ben the censuses were ed, but they are men· of no steady con
taken, and if one part is reliable the other victions so far as those same faiths are
part 'U"'C Dlust s~uppose to be equally reliable. concerned. Hon. gentlemen opposite have
Hon., gentlemen are prone to make a put before this country during the
point of looking over the census and last five years, several plans, several bases
finding some small knitting works, en- of operation. They bave had Commercial
tered as a manufacturing industry to Union, they have had Unrestricted Reel
declare that no reliance can' be placed procity, they have had Free trade as it was
on the enumeration. The whole argn- in England-all of these have been advocat
ment is taken away when hone g~ptle- ed and strongly advocated by my hone
men examine that, portion of the census friend who sits. opposite me (Mr.
which groups industrial establishments Laurier), and by my bon. friend who leads
with reference to their output. Five classes the financial section of that side of the
are given with respective output, viz.. Honse, In so many strong, sturdy and plain
those under $2,,000. those from $2.000 English words ; and if there was any dolibt
to $12.000, from $12!'OOO to $25,000, from $25,- in regard to the position of the last men
000 to· $50.000~ and those over $50,000. Fronl i tioned gentlemen, he cleared away that
an investigation of these five classes it will i doubt two days ago when he took occasion
appear that the per cent of total output I to reiterate his position by reading a letter
of the first class is exactly what it was in Iwritten In 1891.
1881, wbilst the increase in the fifth or I
largest class is 14 per cent greater than that! Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In 1892.
of the smallest class for the decennial! .
period of 1881 and 1891. Alongside of I ~{r. FOSTER. The polItical belief he held
that, put the other fact that the same system Ithe~ he n:iterated ~s held by him now.. One
of enumerating establishments which was J of his belIefs is thIS, that free trade with
followed in the census of 1881 and 1871, It~e United States is of greater ~oment to
"vas adopted in the census of 1891, the tak- ! tuls country than fr~ trade WIth all the
lng of the census in each case having been I rest of the world, WIth the United States
pursued upon the same plan. But if we are I left ont.
not to continue the same polley, I wish to I Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Hear,
ask myself and to ask tbis House tbeques- I hea~ '
tlOD, wbyshould we change? Is there aJlY I ·
reason wby we sbould chan~? Is there Mr. FOSTER. Yes; and no man knows
any reason .In the record of the past seveD- ( better than my hon. friend that ~ree trade
~ . .
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with the United States of America is Im- Iin the House of Repre~ntativeshas sent ~ to
possible without discriminating against the I the Senate a Bill. which proposes to ~I8e

rest of the wo~ld, and be himself bas stated Ithe rate of taxation on all those a~c~e8,
it again and agnin. Ever~"body knows that 1and to raise tbem so as to be prohibitive
the temper of the United States even under Ias regards the introduc~ion of the products
Democratic rule was far removed from free iof Canada into the UnIted States. Is t~at

trade and under Republican rule is still Ia reason why we should change our hne
furth~r renloved from free trade. My hon. (of policy? .If in 1878 there was reason for
friend as the coming financier of a possible I the adoption of this policy, in 1895 there is
new governnlent, if hon. gentlemen opposite! greater reason that this policy shoul~ 1?e
should get into power, is determined, taking 1 continued, and '\ve should hold to It In
his last confession, to give to this country t Canada.
unrestricted re~ipr?city with. th~ pnl~ed I Mr. l\IILLS (Bothwell). You say you llave
Sta~s, though It Involves discrImInatIon I abandoned it. You claim you have t.--:lken
agaInst the mother country and every ot~er Ioft: $6 000,000.
country. I take that as the latest confessIon I '
of the political faith of the hone gentleman Mr. FOSTER. No one is so foolish as .to
'\Tho is to be Finance Minister, as the hone think that is an abandonment of the prln
leader of the Opposition has stat~d~ R.nd Iciple of protection. \Vhen the hon..g~~tle
\vho will rule and dominate the tarIff polley] man goes to the country and wages polItical
ot hone gentlemen opposite if they got into Iwarfare against this party and the Govern
po'w'er within the natural term of his life. I D1Cllt the last thing he. will say is that ,ve

Sir RICHARD C.-\.RTWRIGiiT. Instead h.Rve abandoned protectI~n. The.first a~s~r
of the ~Ianufacturers'Association as is the Ibon and the o~l:}" assertIon he ~Il1 make IS,

ith 'I that we are hIde bound protectIonists, and
case w you. that therefore we should be put out of

}Ir..FOSTER. I will use that statement l office. But there is 3 line which I think
before the country as a lesson which the! it is possible, and I believe it is right
people may ponder over in connection With! that the statesmanship of this country ;18
the political faith, the political action and! well as of Great Britain and other colonies
electoral action took place in 1891. Is Iof the Empire should consid~r and ponder
there any reason why we should change I carefully and ,,'"ell, and that is wheth~r it
our line of reasonable protection in order to It is not possible for statesmanship in the
adopt any of those .facile political faiths Icolonies and Great Britain to bring about
vrhich· have been confessed from time to I between tbe 'Colonies· as anlongst them
time by hone gentlemen opposite? Is there selves and between the colonies and Great
any reason for a change to be found in the Britain concurred action which ,,,,ill be con
general circumstances of the world to-day? ducive to the commercial interests of both,
If in 1878 the people of this country thought and whIch will result in greater power and
that a reasonable protection was necessary Istrength. I read an article but a little time
to give them the vantage ground in com- ago in the "Nineteenth Century Review,"
peting with the ,vorld and building up and· in which the general question which is agi
establishing industrial life in this country, Itating many thoughtful minds at the present
is it any less necessary to-day? Is tlJe day ,,"as raised and discussed, fis to ',vhe
competition less keen to-day than it was in I ther the Empire would be able to feed itself
1878? .Are the taritf lines of the various in the event of a war against Great Britain
countries of the world lower to-day than in which would cut off her supplies from hostile
1878? Is the tendency of the commercial Inations. Feed itself! Why, Sir, if statesm·an
countries of the world changed in the direr- ship is not able, practically to solve that ques
tion of freer trade and lower duties? ~o, Ition, statesmanship must find it impossible
Sir. They have changed and ~re changIng I to solve any of the great questions, which
in the direction of greater -stnngeney and I from time to time present themselves for con-

. more prohibitive tariffs, and circumstances, ! sideration. The Emnire able to feed itself!
if they have cbanged from 1878 to this IYes. This article showed that 100,000,000
time, are stronger to-day.in the direction of I bushels of wheat ,,"ere necessary to Eng
making Canada keep, for the sake of her,' htnd, other than ~"bat the colonies afforded
trade and business interests, to the line ()f her at the present time, in order to feed the
reasonable protection, instead of taking tlJe people of the Empire there. One hundred
line of free trade or of partial ~ree tr!1~e. millions bushels of "rheat! WllY, fifty thon
Why, to-day, after tbe DemocratIc admlDI8- sand Canadian farmers ,,""ith 100 acres each,
tration had lowered the duties to a small l in wheat, and raising twenty bushels to the
extent, but 80 far away from free tmde acre, would produce the 100,000,000 of bush
that they enjoy a tari1f with an average of els of wheat needed by Great Britain. And,
42 per cent on dntiable articles for home what Is fifty thousand farmers cultivating
consumption in that country, when they had five millions of acres, compared with the
given Canada some little better footing in English farmers wanting employment and

. their market by lowering to some extent tlie numbers of millions of acres of good
duties on agricultural. products, what to- wheat land in l\fanltoba and the North-west
day has bappened? A Republican majority Territories, which bas Dot yet been scratch

Mr. ·POS'rER.
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ed by the plough. Meats to the value of i of other and more formidable combinations
one hundred and forty millions of dollars' behind them-slaves of the ring if not slaves
would need to be supplied by the colonies, of the lamp-I say that in the course of the
to make up for Great Britain's deficiency, ~ almost pathetic appeal with which the bon.
supplied now from foreign countries. Well, ~ gentleman closed bis speech, he put one gues
cattle, and horses, and pigs in illimitable: tion ,,"bieb I shall endeavour to answer. The
quantity could be raised in this country.: hen. gentleman asked, almost with "tears in
And as to butter and cheese ; fifty thousand: his voice and his eyes: "Why make a
farmers owning each fiftY' cows, amounting i change? Why turn us out? We are very
to 2,500,000 in numbers, would supply butter Icomfortable as we are-can't you leave US
and cheese going far to meet the demands of i alone ?" Sir, there appears to me to be
Great Britain for such supplies. And, with I three reasons why a change is desirable, and
the vast lands of the North-west, that is not i I will briefty state them.. First of all, Mr.
an estimate which cannot be reached, if i Speaker, it appears to me tbat every single,
adequate means were taken to bring it! solitary promise which was made by hone
about. So, Sir, I might go on to amplify l gentlemen opposite, or rather by their pre
this. The sugar which is necessary for the i decessors, to the people of Canada in 1878.
consu!nJ)tion of Great Britain could be 8UP- !has Jaeen utterly and signally falsified; in
plied by the West Indies, and by the East Ithe second place,. every prediction whicb
Indies, with the cultivation of the cane 1 ,,"as made by myself, by Mr. Mackenzie and
lands whi<:h are now going out of use, and! by our colleagues on this side of the House
which by its diminution Is Impoverishing; in 1878. as to the inevitable results of turn
the planters and the labourers of the West i ing our backs on an bonest,! wholesome re
Indies. That industry might again have Its Ivenue policy, and adopting the wom-out
period of flouri~hing and itR "'~Wflrd of re- Inl,gs of the .American system known as pro
Dlunerative production were concurrent ac-l tection, has been fulfilled to the letter; and.
tion taken in Britain and thp. Islands. So. I in th~ third place, Sir, the fact of the mat
all the way through. It is a problem which Iter is this, that the conduct and doings of
only requires time and good statesmanship I the hon.· gentleman and his colleagues. no
to so)'·e. ...-\nd, as I said before. it is for Can-l tably since this House met this session, have
ada, for A.ustralia, for the other colonies of IcOJ:tribnted' in an extreme degree to create
Great Britain and for Great Britain herself Isuch a ~profol1nd dIstrust. in the minds of
to ponder seriously and carefully; to con- Ith~ people. at large-indeed, In the minds of
sider ,,·hether or not,. an arrangement can- \ their own supporters-that the general con
not be come to which will make the Em- Iviction Is that any change mnst be for the
pire and its dependencies suftlclent within Ibetter.
thems~Ives to f~ed the Empire, and by doing I No:v, Sir, with respect to the hOD. gentle
that add to the volume of business, and to a I rean s sp~cb itself. To ~o the hone gelltle
Inutuan~· remunerative production. And. ! nUll!:. justIce, I am not disposed to criticise
Sir, the statesmanship which could formu-l his speech too harshly. The bon. gentle
late some such policy of mutually beneficial man ,\Y3.S skating over the thinnest of thin
trade ,,,"ould achieve an end infinitely higher Ice, and he knew it. This was not an oc
and lllore wide-reaching. It would evol'\e casion for a paean of exultation by any
froDl the dark foreground of the not distant means. This was an occasion, }fr. Speak-
future. a national life of singnlar strength II ~~, for, exposing as little of h!8 flank as po~.
and beauty, in ,,:-hich Canadian Britain. and SIble to the enemy ~ and looking at the case
Australasian Britain. the Britain of ...<\8ia he had, I am inclined to think, that the
and Africa and of the Isles of the Sea, would Ib?n.. gentlema~. on the whole, conducted
group thelnselves in grand imperial unity: ~IS retreat-for It ~mounted to th~t, although
the old enriching tbe new, and the ne,,· Im- It was not to the hnes of Torres Vedras or to
parting fresh strength to the old.-through any other place of strength-
,yhose ,,·orld-,,"ide realm the blood of n com- l\lr. FOSTER. No, they are occupied.
Dl0n ~ommerce should mingle with tbe blood
of a conlmon patriotism, whose po,ver would Sir RICHARD CA.RTWRIGHT. He con·
cODlpel peace, and whose millions of happy! dncted his retreat, Sir, with a reasonable

s,' people ,,·ould march in the van of the fuU~st 3JnOunt of strategic skill. Sir, I remember
freedolD and the highest ci~nlzation. once upon a time hearing an eminent pro-

• t • f fessor of legerdemain-not of ftnance-de-
It. being SIX 0 clock, the Speaker Ie t the ·clare that he never thought that he had mas-

ChaIr. tered a card trick properly until he could
play it 80 well as to cheat himself; and.

..Alter Recess. listening to my bon. friend I began to think
that be had repeated sundry of his sophia-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. M.r. tries so often that he had at 18st come to
Speaker, in the course of the almost path~ believe some of them himself. I may re
tic appeal for another lease of place, It Dot mind the hon. gentleman that· one of the
of power-for, to do the hOD. gentleman jus- severest penalties ·whieh accOrding to Holy
tlee. I think he, and his friends, too, fully Writ can be intllcted on any people Is that
realize that they are mere tools and agents tbey ~ay suffer a ·strong delusion tbat they
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